
ty or 4-ycar colleges. The number Is 
85 percent at Lyman High School, 
and lOO percent In Lake Mary.

Scholarship money for-itee-stu- 
dents was high this year, an exam* 
pie of the excellent grades and

o r a 1
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8H8 trio Georgia bound
SANFORD -  Seminole High School football 

players Kerry Wiggins. JoJo Murphy and Henry 
Williams will all be attending Georgia Military 
College next year. to o  Rags lf t

□  P s — l s

Post tells a slory
Local poet Valeda Flewellya recognised as 

one of 13 outstanding Afrlcan*Amerlcan 
women of the year by the University of Central 
Florida, discusses the art form and the gift of 
verse.

□  Health and Fitness 
Disposable lenses gain support

Disposable contact lenses are gaining In 
popularity, and have been approved for dally aa 
well aa extended wear. They offer significant 
advantages over regular contact lenses, but also 
suffer from some of the same problems.

• ' - r  ...» " -* •: >
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Interstate 4 closings
LAKE MARY — Traffic on Interstate 4 at Lake 

Mary Boulevard will be detoured around the 
worksite of the new 16.9 minion Interchange 
this week while beams will be hoisted In place.

The Inside, left lane of both east bound and 
westbound 1*4 traffic at Lake Mary Boulevard 
will be closed from each night beginning tonight 
through Thursday from 11 p.m. until 6 a.m. the 
next morning. Crews working on the in
terchange will be removing barriers prior to 
paving the detour Tuesday night.

When the detour is complete, barriers will be 
replaced to aide in rerouting Iraflk through the 
detour while bridge beams are put In place.

Grant will aid training course
LONGWOOD — A regional painting appren

ticeship training organization baaed here has 
been awarded an $81,000 grant from OSHA to 
prepare a new hazardous materials training 
course.

The Fifth District Painting. Decorating and 
Drywall Apprenticeship and Manpower Training 
Fund, a Joint union-management training 
partnership representing the Southeastern 
United States, will prepare a course to help 
painters understand material safety data sheets 
and handling the many hazardous materials 
used for painting and decorating

OSHA. the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration, awarded a total of seven grants 
to labor-management safely trust fund organiza
tions totaling more than $1 million. Award 
recipients must match the grants with a 20 
percent contribution.

UCF president resigns
ORLANDO — University of Central Florida 

President Steve Altman resigned Saturday after 
It was reported he called on escort services 
during trips to at leust five cities while on 
university business.

Altman. 45. offered his resignation by tele
phone to Univcislty System Chancellor Charles 
Reed after It was reported Saturday that his use 
of escort services was not limited to several 
incidents in May 1990.

"He said It was in the best Interest of the 
University of Central Florida and the state 
university system. I accepted It." Reed said In a 
statement.

Altman will have a face-to-face meeting with 
Reed on Mnntlny In Tallahassee to formally 
tender his resignation.
Ear lia r sto ry  Pag« 3 A
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Partly cloudy and warm

artly 
(  Cloudy

Partly cloudy with 
the high near 90 and 
an easterly wind at 5 
to lOmph.
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City bans motor boats
• f
HoraM Staff Wrttor

LAKE MARY — No motorboats in the lakes of 
Lake Mary for the next 90 daya. effective 
Immediately. That la an urgent request from 
Police Chief Charles Lauderdale and other city 
officials.

The Lake Mary bon on what the State refers to 
as "foosil fuel powered vessels." Is voluntary but 
highly Important. "We need aa much citizen hel 
on this as we can possible get." Lauderdale sai

" It's  not something we want to ban. it’s 
something we have lo do In order to get this 
project accomplished."

The project Is an attempt to determine the 
actual conditions of the city’s lakes, through a 
series of studies. The research will Involve 
checking the water quality and habitat within the 
lakes Including bottom conditions, aquatic life, 
fish and game, and other environmental factors 
that are still unknown.

At the present time, none of the eight major 
lakes or several dozen small natural lakes are

classified as being suitable for swimming. The 
city bathing beach at Crystal Lake has been 
closed to bathers for a number of years by the 
HRS who determined that the water was too 
contanlmated to be healthful. The city has 
launched a number of projects centered on either 
changing the HRS levels that prevent the 
from being used by the public or changing the 
lakes to bring about Improvements In the water 
quality. Boating however, has not been a problem 
and most or the larger lakes are used by local boat 
□ I n  Ia n , Fags BA

High school 
graduation 
time’s here

This is high school graduation 
week around Seminole County. The 
day secondary school students have 
been working toward and looking 
forward to for many years has 
finally arrived.

Lake Mary High School will grad
uate 559 Seniors Tuesday. Semi
nole High School In Sanford says 
goodbye to 340 Seniors on Wednes
day. and Longwood's Lyman High 
School will graduate 373 Seniors on 
Thursday.

A few of the graduates will be 
Im m ediately entering the Job 
market fulltime, probably following 
a few days of vacation.

For an almost unbelievable major
ity however, the weeks following 
their graduation will become Just 
another summer vacation time be
fore they have to return to classes. 
75 percent of Seminole High School 
graduates expect to continue their 
education In Vocational. Communl-

Seminole students received a total 
of $650,000 In scholarship or other 
grants. Longwood seniors received 
$276,600, and Lake Mary Seniors 

Oraduatlaa, Rags 5A

Student request 
for information 
yields results

From time (o lime wc get calls 
from school students wanting to 
know about events In Sanford's 
history. We always oblige. But wc 
had a call the other day that didn’t 
exactly pertain to local historical 
events. It seems that u local history 
teacher gave an assignment to u 
pupil to find out why U.S. service 
personnel are often called "GIs.” 
The youngster also wanted to know 
what "Gl" meant.

Here's what we told him.
Even before Pearl Harbor the U.S. 

government started the Selective 
Service System to draft men Into 
I he armed forces. It also "federal
ized" National Guard and reserve 
units. We were among those San
ford National Guard personnel 
called to active duty.

When It came lo trash cans Army 
requisition forms referred lo them 
as Gl cans...or "government Issue." 
It wasn't long after lhai Army 
enlisted personnel became known 
as GIs. Wc don't recall if sallurs. 
marines or Coast Guardsmen were 
ever called GIs but soldiers have 
since then and even today are called 
GIs.

And. It ull began with "garbage 
cans."

While we're writing about things 
not necessarily dirrctlv related lo

Idyllwllde Elementary School kindergarten teacher, 
Donna Weaver, stage front, directs her class as they 
sing 200 songs during the Nursery Rhyme Program

H*f *M Ptwte Sy TMMiy VtaMUt

held Friday at the school. Parents were invited to 
watch plays and listen lo songs and rhymes 
performed by the students.

LILIAN
STENSTROM

H ospita l gets reprieve 
on open heart surgery
■y NICK RFE1RAUR
Herald Stall Writer

historical events In Sanford, thin 
Sunday let tis share with yuu u 
scries of the most remarkable od
dities In U.S. history.

A short time uflt-r President .John 
F. Kennedy was assaslnatrd The 
Herald carried an article In which 
several comparisons were listed 
concerning lhe deaths of Kennedy 
and Abraham Lincoln. Over the 
years wc learned of additional 
coincidences nlxmt the assassina
tions of llu- two presidents. Wc 
compiled them and now have 23 
Incredible comparisons. Not long 
ugu wc heard about a youngster 
doing an essay about Ihc assassina
tions. Wc gave a copy of our 
comparisons to Ills mother. The lx>y 
got an A-plus.

We're going to share them with 
you today.

Lincoln's name has seven lettrrs. 
Kennedy’s name has seven letters. 
Lincoln was elected In IHliO. Ken
nedy was elected In 1960. Lincoln's 
election was contested, so was 
Kennedy's. Lincoln was concerned 
l See Stcnstrom . Page 5A

SANFORD — There Is once again 
hope that open heart surgery au
thority muy be grunted lo Ihc 
Cenlrul Florida Regional Hospital. 
An earlier decision which turned 
down a previous requrst has been 
reversed.

Lisa Schultz. Director of Market
ing at the hospital said Ihc goal Is to 
obtain a CON. u certificate of need, 
from HRS. "If we had that." she 
said, "we would be able lo provide 
the people of this urea with open 
heart surgery, which will prevent 
them from having to drive lo 
Orlundo or some other (list.ml 
hospitals." She udded, "With the 
nature of this area, and the age of 
many of the people, this Is certainly 
something that Is greatly needed In 
the Sanford urea." The hospital has 
not been allowed lo perform the 
surgery In the |uist.

The original request for the certif
icate of need was submitted utmost 
2 years ugo to the IIRS governing 
body which grants the CON. Alter It 
was dented. Central Florida Re
gional Hospital appealed lo (he 5th 
District Court of Appeals requesting 
that the mutter Ik- reconsidered 
Schultz said she has received a

statement dated June 6. which suld 
that the decision has now been 
reversed and will be considered 
once again.

“There Is. however, a 15 duy 
window for an u p |K -u l against the 
grant." Schultz said. It is not known 
If two Orlando hospitals. Lucent und 
Florida Hospital, both of whom 
originally submitted requests for 
consideration of denial may respond 
to HRS once again during the 15 
day time period. Holh hospitals 
already have CON approval lor open 
heart surgery.

" I f  w e o b t a i n  th e  CON 
|M-rinlss|on." she said, "we would 
lie able lo begin serving the peoplr 
In need of open heart surgery 
almost Immediately."

Schultz was not certain If public 
support through letters lo state 
representatives might be of help In 
obtaining the permit, "but It cer
tainly couldn't hurt, and It may do a 
world ol good lor Central Florida 
Regional Hospital as well as Un
people of the area."

The 15 duy window lor appeal will 
conclude on June 21. at which time 
ihc hospital Is ex|M-ctcd to announce 
cither final approval of the CON. or 
Ihc next step that might lx- taken. If 
(tosslble. to obtain the certificate.

He’s a real pro
Championship tennis match today, stars Sanford-born Jim Courier

By ROMM STOCK
Herald Corresopondent

SANFORD -  When Jim Courier 
Jr. lakes to the red clay In Roland 
Garos for today's French Open final 
today, many eyes across Seminole 
County no doubt will Ik- glued In 
their television sets, watching an 
underdog with local root* try to etch 
Ids name Into tenuis history 

Courier, seeded 12th lit the 
tournam ent, overcame Michael 
Stlch in his senitllnal match to

advance to the finals against Andre 
Agassi, who won the Prudential- 
Itachc Classic at Heathrow In April. 
Courier defeated Agassi In their Iasi 
meeting, three mouths ago at Indian 
Wells. California

But Courier won’t lx- the only 
nervous person today. Ills grand
mother. [Ximihy Courier, who re 
sides In Oviedo, Ills graodluthcr. 
• hm Spencer who lives in Sanloid. 
and his parents. Jim Courier Sr. and 
Linda Spencer lit D.idr City, will live 
and die with each serve, volley, and

1* 1 - m H  ; 1 1 w  i *  rh  B ,
o nl • 1

baseline smash with their talented 
kin.

"You kind of play each point with 
him.” said Dorothy Courier. "When 
he Mulshes a match. I'm almost 
exhausted myself."

Dorulhy Courier's husband. John 
Courier, was a big supporter ol 
Oviedo High School athletics and 
hcl|x-(l In establishing a toolbill 
piogram there In the early I960's. 
They named the Lions' stadium 
.liter Iiiiii before he passed away.

Alter Ix-mg born In Saulord. Jim

i g p i p u v P Q P f u n u n 11!

Courier Jr lived here lor three 
tx'lore moving to Dade City with his 
parents. ImiiIi of whom were horn In 
Sanford. Ills maternal grandfather. 
Jim. remained In Saulord. where he 
owned a restaurant that txire Ills 
name.

Another tic to Saulord (or Courier 
Is his great aunt. Emma Spencer

A m em ber ot the Seminole 
Coillilv Hall ol Fame and a longtime 
women s tennis coach at the Uni
versity ol Southern California.

See Pro. Page 5A



I t 's  frightening. If*  real
^  f  , l i n ,  n > — »l .____ ____

The bogles of Btaaaor Anne 
Grace. 90. of Port Myers. end 
Carlo Marie McKMhnte. 22. of 
Brandon, were discovered Friday 
m o rn in g  u p a to l r a  Id th e  
Casablanca *«*****"— that 
they shared.

L t .  S p e n c e r  M a n n , a 
spokesman for the  Alachua 
County Sheriffs Office, said 
fuUuxltlsa have no suspects ***** 
no motive, but find no apparent 
connection with last year's 
ktlHngs ' )
—“The condition of the victims' 
bodies were certainly a lot dif
ferent than what we had In the

Emergency Bcrvtcaa CM 
bites all along Ida t o w  M  

The pre-fat* attach e
children, ages g, S, and 4,

"Also, the crime scene Itself, the 
apartm ent, certainly does not 
have the same aura that the 
other apartment* had.'*

But Mann added. "We can't 
promise there Is not going to be 
another victim."

The Medical Examiner’s Office 
determined the victims were 
strangled and there waa no 
evidence of sexual assault. The

street clothes. The killings, he 
raid, occurred between 7 a.m. 
Wednesday and 7 a.m. Thurs- 
day.

There eras no evidence of a 
robbery or a burglary, he said.

When questioned about a 
bloodstain on a sheet covering 
one of the victims removed from 
the apartment Friday. Mann said 
bodies ■"TfKttmf* release fluids 
during death. But he refused to 
ray If the victims had any other

The temperature at 6 p m. 
Saturday waa 83 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low waa 69. 
as recorded by the National

■i
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Butterworth forms panel to probe cable TV

v •! ji fafcs-. ft J-
: ; s

three walls and lodged In a

From

TALLAHASSEE-i 
Industry an 
Attorney General 
recommended shorter 
‘to cable companies. and aat up a  pant 
study the Issue.
: "The cable industry la a  totally 
regulated and arrogant monopoly I 
can put Its nose up whenever It want 
4nd tell Its subscriber* ‘tough brso 
Hutterworth said Friday to) 
it he task force.
: The attorney general entered the 
television fray two weeks ago to I 
Storer Cable TV of Florida, which a 
parts of Broward and Dade counties, 
its marketing of a  new movie 
called Encore.

‘I've had calls from over 100 cable 
customers around the state and hundreds

brought criticism 
from several of Broward County's six 
caMe-TV camera, whose average fran
chise agreements run for IB to 30 years. 
They raid they foes huge expenses and 

‘ [of their industry, 
he Is recommending 

short-term cable-TV contracts of two to 
five years because of the "runaway

In the abacace of cable-TV regulation 
by the federal government. Butterworth 
said, franchising municipalities and 
counties would fore better by awarding

It would
give them more leverage on cable com
panies' practices.

Butterworth said be wants his lawyers

to look Into a  broad range of legs! Issues 
Involving cable TV — including owner 
•hip disclosure, the regulation of market
ing activities, ownership transfers and 
taxation of franchises.

"Until these Issues are clarified, dues 
and counties should proceed very 
cautiously when considering a new cable 
franchise agreement." he said In a 
statement. "It may be In the consumers' 
beat Interests to Insist on a short-term
— -------- - — — A SSa g x e c iiu m .

The cable controversy grew out of 
Storer's marketing method for Encore.

Siam 's intention was to provide the 
Encore channel free for one month to Its 
230.000 South Florida customers, then 
begin btlllng each account B1 to M BS a 
month In Ju ly  unless the subscriber

If the (ben  were viewed as junk mail 
and thrown away, then customers would 
be unaware of the unrequested render. 
Its coat or how to cancel it. Butterworth

Last Saturday. Broward Circuit 
Lavon Ward agreed and tern] 
ordered Storer to atop marketing 
Storer plana an appeal.

called to cancel the channel. 
S iam 's

cancel the service.
d how to 
on a lUer

If Butterworth's task force — which will 
be comprised of attorneys from hla 
office's tax. consumer fraud, civil theft 
and antitrust divisions — endorses the 
recommendation, then it will be up to 
each franchising municipality or county 
to adopt and enforce It.

The task force, which la expected to 
report back within taro weeks, does not 
have to follow Butterworth's recommen
dation.

MIAMI (AP) Hors are Iks 
winning numbers istacted Saturday 
In ths Florida lottery:

7-3-9
ta in
IMS-1021 32

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partiy cloudy 
widely M attered chanc 
showers and thunderstorm s. 

In lbs mid to upper 80a.

Tonight...Fair and clear artth a 
70. Wind cast S to 10

iph.
Monday...Partly cloudy with a 

20 percent chance of rain. High 
near 90. Low In the tow to mid 
70s.

Extended forecast...Partly  
c lo u d y  T u esd ay  th r o u g h  
Thursday with a chance of 
showers. Lows In the 70s and 
highs near 90.

Iowa. 11:26 a.m,. -
FULL

International Airport.

u l  . 1 ,
19 6.-08 a.m.. 5:28 p.m.; lows. 11:31 

a.m ., -p .m .; C asas Be ash: 
highs. 6:23 a.m.. 5:41 p.m.: 
lows. 11:46 a.m.. -p.m.

Other Weather Service data:

iaa ws i

leach: Waves are 
3-4 feet with a slight chop. 
Current Is to the south with a 
water temperature of 77 degrees. 
Haw Baayraa Btacht Waves are 
4
feet and semi choppy. Current Is 
slightly to the south, with a 
water temperature of 79 degrees.

•4. At
Sunday and Sunday night: 

Wind northeast 10 to 15 knots. 
Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop. Widely 
scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorm s mainly south 
part.

K«7)UMaii.
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County Sheriff's deputies. T In n iijr. He waa m M  on a 
violation of parole warrant netted in ffsralnpfo County. fOrtno 
was on parole connected to a conetctlon Woo. 14. 1800. of 
poseesston of a controlled eubalanee. cocaine. He was taken to 
the John E. Potk Correctional Facility.

OWUroer James Ptckney. 617)306 W. 19th Street. Sanford, 
was arrested at hn  rfremn*** lljum dsy by the Seintoole 
County Sheriff's department. Pfckney waa charnrd wrttJi 
violation of parole. He to serving 3  reaia probation Mtawtiia 
conviction July 5. 1888 on charg es of poeseraton and rate of 
cocaine.

•M ichael Witte Wallace. 41. t8168outliwcat Road. Sanford.

Prostitution ring sting touches U C F president
■ -  tifue and tightness In my back." residence and  cou ld n 't be
rfitutkm Altman and Schlntxtua. now reached for comment. Rosat dr* 
eluded w,t)l ,he NBA's San Antonio dined to comment. 
v a y n e  Spurs, used the now-defonct But Altman. 45. held a news 
M-ltv nf Esquire Escort Service and were conference after hto role in the 
nt who Interviewed as part of a criminal investigation waa dtod oaed Frt- 
m'erely Investigation last vear. day In stories by the Oainesvtfle
a bad Unlveralty of Florida ad* 1 .. ' ■ . ; .

mtnlstrator Wtlliam H. Roast also — — 1
was interviewed by Investigators I  ^ H u M t ^ M I

T ,h “P* after his name showed up on the
esldent company's client Hats. I J P ^ R | B S W
Nave a Schlntrius, former star for the

Street Thursday. Wabaee was ws 
Sem inole County warrant cha 
solicitation. He was taken to the 
Facility.

•K enneth Lee Noble, 38 .0 8  W 
was arrested by Scm tools County 
on a warrant ebantag Mm wttn 
taken to Uw John r f i *  Corrsetl 
for 414 years, waa In connactton «  
August SO. 1888.

Seminole resident new 
United Way chairman

m m m

Seminole Centre - Sanford

14 KT
CHAINS

• 6  m o n t h ' s  i n t e r e s t  

f r e e  f i n a n c i n g DIAMOND & 
STONE RINGS

SEIKO & PULSAR 
WATCHES

MEN’S & LADIES'

Including Diamond Earring*
Over 200 pair 

to choose from
EARRINGS

, i2 T w  %x 3 e r wn r

.20 TW ! 2 « r  '1 4 1

.25 TW *329r * 1 7 t

Unbeatable 
Quality and Price

a All Major Credit 
Cerde Accepted

• Layaway
• Prices good thru 6\15N01

Accused man says crimes 
must be work of Imposter
___   . -----------------  said Me—ter, after he waa hauled

-111___________  off to the sAilnole County Jail
In hto business suit. He spent 
four hours In custody Wednes
day and had to post a 4300 bond 
to get out.

"It was scary. I have never 
been in Jail.*' said the Orlando 
real estate agent. "It Is a dif
ferent lifestyle."

Seminole Assistant Stale At
torney George McCormick Is 
reviewing the esse snd said all 
charges against Messier could be 
dropped.

"i would hate to be arrested 
again. I am kind of nervous." 
said Messier, who cringes when 
he sees police because he does 
not know what to expect next.

Messier first suspected some
thing was wrong a few months 
ago when Eckcrd Drug Store 
officials in Miami sent a letter 
accusing him of stealing a T- 
shirt.

SANFORD -  Since hto wallet 
was lifted a year ago. a Sunday 
school teacher has been Jailed 
and fingerprinted, accused of 
loitering, resisting arrest, grand 
theft — crimes that may be the 
work of an Impostor.

Even prosecutors and police 
have begun to believe Matthew 
Messier. 38. who contends 
someone to Impersonating him.

The nightmare began In April 
1990 w hen someone stole 
Messier’s wallet at a restaurant 
counter In nearby Winter Park.

He canceled hto credit cards, 
but says someone used his 
driver’s license to assume hto 
Identity, steal hto money and 
commit crimes, including grand 
theft.

"I teach Sunday school and 
h rrr I am gelling locked up,"

MORSE

W i l l i a m  H o w a r d  s



1d H f j B j  the I p  of American jobs to other 
•  WHUIrtw . Re-exam tning o u r Immigration

a Tht othar alternative which «nH eettle nothing 
H la to MnMfy with Machtavelll who said. "Ilia  of 
It p m l  ec— quenH to disguise your Inclination

Into the United States from the Mexican 
border has Jumped dramatically In recent
years. |------------------------------

Today's traffickers / .  j i

th e  In c r e a s in g ly  
r isk y  C arib b ean  
routes where U.S. 
a u th o r itie s  have 
stepped up their in-

PIm m  support MApO

Wedding fantasies changing meat acknowledges 
that drug-related cor-

rupUon la (he Mexican government’s gravest 
problem In the war on drugs. Mexican 
narcotics smugglers have traditionally 
cultivated cosy relationships with local police 
officials, who are often paid oft to undermine 
other competing drug organizations. It’s 
protection far the highest bidder among drug

The Internal warfare was on display 
recently In.Matamoroa, a small Mexican town 
that borders Brownsville, Texas. Two drug 
lords there chose a  local prison as a dueling 
ground far control of the lucrative cocaine 
routes from Colombia through Matamoroa. 
U.S. investigator* suspect that the more 
powerful of the drug barons may have 
arranged far Mexican federal police to kill 
members of the rival 
Maiamncos. The leaser 
took control of the prise... 

bed IS. said tha t, 
exlcan police have been paid 
Until last week, the jailed I

_ In
irug lord, who then 
In a bloody riot that 

corrupt members of the 
1 to kill him. 
kingpin refused 

to leave the prison for fear of his life. For 
weeks he was held at bay by local police who 
had surrounded the facility. The event Is 
being widely Interpreted as evidence of the 
fang suspected links between Mexican anil- 
narcotics police and major drug traffickers In 
the country.

Part of the problem Is traceable to this side 
of the Rio Grande. Customs officials In 
Washington have tended to bury long
standing allegations of corruption and 
personnel problems along the border. Instead 
of fully investigating them. One of the more 
Insidious la dfacrimlnailon against Hispanic 
DBA agents, who can be the most valuable for 
U.S. law enforcement. They easily blend Into 
the drug societies of Mexico and stand less 
chance of being detected in this dangerous 
work.

Hispanic agents interviewed by our 
associate Dean Boyd tell how promotions

they Tv ». Until

lrugg ltrt.0
cam e to  describe 
hetielf and Gunner 
more Uke’’consort 
battleships, criss-crossing the world but
stronger together.”

*

Yet the question Myrdal repeatedly pondered 
was "How do I become myself?” Her pursuit of 
" se lf  struggled within marriage and strained 
Its bounds. Here Is how her daughter described 
the dilemma: “This problem arises each time 
two persons Join their lives together; To what 
extent does each one than remain a  separate 
person while also becoming part and parcel of 
the other’s  existence.”

These are not words that 1 have heard this 
season or any other In a marriage ceremony. 
Weddings celebrate union. Today, the bride 
and groom are told, two people become one.

Well, not exactly.
It seems to me that sometime before the fifth 

or 10th or 20th anniversary, "couples” come 
to sec themselves as fellow stragglers. And the 
best of them try hard to keep the seams from 
splitting under the pressures and pleasures of 
” lwo-somcneas.‘‘

Inyour Our daydreams, tf we have them. coq|ure up 
■cense to which his chance to work In Oregon 
wlH be Just what she dreamed about In Tier 
office In Missouri. That what they would 
choose far themselves is also happily best far 
each other. That no one will have to be sriflah 
and no one will have to be sacrificed.

died and all those who are far the m aslndrr of
their lives sitting In wheelchairs or scarred by 
glass But when It hi to home they’ll remember.

The family and friends of Amy would Mke you to 
now that they support all the efforts that have been 
put forth by the group "MOTHUIS AGAINST 
DRUNK DRIVING.” We hope you wtM support 
them with both your time and money. And that 
you think before you get behind the wheel neat 
Ume.

Until there is an understanding and people are 
made to pay their debts, and until stronger 
penalties are placed on those who break the knr. 
we wlH continue to lose our loved ones to this most 
hideous crime.

Please help! Learn the facts today. Contact your 
local MADD chapter a t 1720 S. Orange Avc.. Suit* 
301. Orlando. PL 33*06-2967. (407) 423-MADO. 
And help stop the continued violence against all 
who are potential victims.

pare them by while their Anglo counterparts 
climb the bidder, despite the fact that their 
duties are often more challenging and 
tedious. There’s even an internal expression 
far the mistreatment doled out to Htspanlcs 
— the "TSco Circuit.” Now the FBI. the DEA 
and the U.S. Customs have all been hit with 
class action discrimination lawsuits by their 
Hispanic employees.

Htspan lcs In (he FBI were victorious In their 
claims. The DEA and Customs agents still 
await their day tn court.

The fact that Htspanlcs have made the 
ultimate sacrifice tn the line of duly makes 
the discrimination even more deplorable. 
DEA agent Klki Camarena towers as an 
example in the memories of many agents.

sstoode of "Thlrtysamcthlng"? The centrifuge 
of modem Ufa threatened even this “perfect 
couple." They were spinning out of control — 
he to California, she to Washington, their 
marriage to divorce.

But at the last moment, the craah was 
averted. Magically, her need to work folded 
symbtotlcally with his need to break Iran 
work. The happy ending came without conflict 
or compromise.

Real Ufa doesn't always wrap up in the nick 
of Ume. The seams tn our lives tend to show, 
stretch, and rip even the very models of

J A C K  A N D E R S O N
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CAME CANAVERAL -  NASA *€

c a rp  local of 91.4 mfttoo. Lake Mary 
a lM  r«P«*r«ed the  h ig h e s t  

the flight. When number of graduating — aloes 
Ik e  m v m  e ra *  with a 4.0 or M pcr made potoM

President: Mona Young 
Vice President: Manuel St 

Victor
secretary: notnr n r r  
Treasurer: Steve Heidt

Stenstrom—kept out of the lakes beginning
Immediately, the  water will be In th e  Lake Mary City Com* 
a better condition for study at a, mission passed a  resolution last 
sooner time. Thursday night, requesting vol-

Lauderdale listed the four untary cooperation of all citterns 
main goals of the study which in curtailing the uoe of all fossil 
Include the actual condition of fuel powered vessels In all of the 
lake bottom s, cu rren t and c i ty  la k e s  Tor 9 0  d a y s ,  
expected weather conditions for Lauderdale said. "It’s  for the 
the next 00 days, regulation and benefit of everyone, let’s  all 
legal Issues, and environmental cooperate.”

with civil Lincoln was the first Re 
ao waa Kennedy. Lin- publican to be elected president 
secretary waa a  Mrs. Kennedy waa the fine CathodewiU have an adverse effect on 

the overall conditions of them, 
and prevent the study from 
being properly completed. It to 
not known a t the present time 
exactly when the studies will 
begin In the various lakes, but It

g ran d ch ild ren , five great* 
grandchildren.

Oramkow P un era l Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Myrtto Benake. 78 ,51B C. First 
St.. Sanford, dtod Thursday In 
Tampa. Bora July 29. 1912. In 
Leith. N.D., she moved to San
ford from Rome City. Ind.. In 
1970. She waa a homemaker. 
She waa a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include, son. John 
L.. Homestead: stepm other. 
Betsy Langdon. Appleton. Wto; 
brothers, Duane Langdon. Oene 
Langdon. both of Appleton.

Oramkow F uneral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange-

Robert P a rk e r . 65, 4535 
Whim beet Place. Winter Park, 
died Friday at his residence. 
Born Aug. 17. 1925 in Golden- 
rod. he was a lifelong resident of 
Central Florida. He was a  citrus 
grower and former Seminole 
County commlaslongr. elected In

Harold P. Clark. 78. 117 S. 
Suntond Dr.. Sanford, died Fri
day at Lakevlew Nursing Center. 
Sanford. Bom March 14. 1913 in 
Boynton. Va„ he  moved to 
Sanford from Newport. R.l. in 
1 9 5 9 .  He w a y  a ^ C h l e f  

,yhe y.8.

Survivors fpjjade. wtfcJMary.

Robert and James, both of De- 
Itona: brothers, Fred. Conover. 
N.C. and Luther. Nearton. N.C.: 
seven grandchildren: three 
greatgrandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arranpnents.

1966. He served fo^r y e a rc r*  
was past- pfrstriearoMhs. t h 9
enrod . Historical Society.-and 
Uttoton .of, IhciGoldenrod Com 
munlty house. He waa pasl

*tou3y s c rv * n g l U .^ g ^ u ^ - w s a ^ aTTmmii d id w« MdViuat a*  'shocked 61toe the Rrsa
LyfMon Johnson had previously p iabfcd-gap  tote o f th a td a y 's ,  roan everto  be murdered poll ve 
served aatrlhS: senator. Mweoln cdMtow-af The Herald and- bad tekvtolon when Jack Ruby killed 
eras president during the Civil taken It to the composing roam. Oswald. It was a weekend we old 
War. Kennedy was president W h ile  r e t u r n i n g  to  t h e  timers will never forget.

Alethea Mary Donat. 74. 97 
H acienda  V illag e , W in ter 
Springs, died Thursday at Merid
ian Nursing Center. Longwood. 
Bom June 18. 1916 In Buffalo. 
N.Y.. she moved to  Winter 
Springs Tram Longwood in 1972. 
She was an executive aecretary 
for Sprague Elcctic Co.. Long
wood. She waa a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church. 
Casselberry.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e , s te p 
daughter, Cathy Garrett, Winter 
Springs: step-sons. David Donat. 
St. Cloud. Paul Donat. Winter 
Springs; one step-grandson.

Oramkow F unera l Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Central Florida Regional Plan
ning Council. An Army veteran, 
he also was a  member and 
deacon of the First Baptist 
Church of Tuskawilla.

Survivors Include wife. Gloria 
Jeanne; d au g h te r . Patricia  
Jeanne. Winter Park. Sharon 
Corrine Reamea. Marietta. Oa.; 
son. Robert Clifford. Winter 
Park: stepmother. Nan. Orlando: 
brothers. Edward H.. Longwood. 
Richard H.. Winter Park: sister, 
George ne Hardy. Orlando: two 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod.in charge of 
arrangements.

Direct A ir from Sanford to Paradis# Island 
Round Trip  Airfara 0 ^
plus accommodations 
from j ust . . . .  ______ *

McrvGriffirtft

Paradise island Hi Resort & Casino
Oramkow Funeral Home 

Sanford, In charge of arrange 
ments. 2 Day/1 Night to 7 Day/6 Night Packages Include

• Free C ontinental B rea kfast 6c perk ing a t 
th e Central F lo rid a  R egion al A irport 
term inal before d ep artu re.

• R oundtrip air fro m  Sanford  t o  Paradise 
Island via P aradise Islan d  A irlin es.

•  Paradise Island  a irp o rt transfers and  
special early exp ress ch eck-in .

• O rientation , C o ck ta il recep tion , and  
D eluxe accom m od ation s a t Merv G rif
fin 's Paradise Isla n d  R esort 6c C asino.

• Prc-paid U.S. D eparture tax.

We SaIute
O ur

DedicAred
Nurse

A ssistants

• Free supervised  ch ildren 's program s.

• Free ad m ission  to  "C lub Pastiche".

• Free p in in g  lesso n s, a lm  dollar « •  
ilno match play n iupon. and a n iin o  
gift*

• Prc-paid reso rt add o n  fees.

• Free use o f  h o sp ita lity  r o o m s  for 
show ering a n d  ch an g in g  fo llow in g  
hotel ch eck -o u t 0c m uch m orel

We at Htthavan recognize our 
dsdtealsd nurM assistants on  
this vsiy apodal day. To you 
who aMreys offar an axtsndad 
hand, ws would lire to say how 
much you aro appreciated

Many Thanks to a 
Job Wall Dona!

o f) t O [f*

O Jursuy a n d  
i k C a r e

A l lore* */• quoted n  U. S. Dolors Fan* an subfecl 10 chary without note*. Farm at* perperson/ 
double occupancy Farm  do not inck/de airport mevtiy lm. Bahamian departure toe, U. S. Agncuiural 

Almmgraion Hues. or grotwlm. Other leme and condition* may apply.

(407) 322-8566 Fun .Ajmp Tours. Inc. • Sanford Arpt. P.O.Box 818 - Sanford, FI. 32772-0618

Bryans Travel 
(800) 940-7177

ASN Travel 
(800) 486-2359

Sun Travel 
323-4650

Celestial Travel 
862-4300

Lk. Mary Travel 
323-0271

Island Vacations 
292-3951

a* .>v.< •:
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Lot your Wotcom* Wagon rapmaantatlva 
anawar your quaatlona about tha ana and 
pnaant you with frao gifta.

If You Uvo In Ono Of Thoto A rm , 
PIm m  Call

■ *

8anford —  330*7942 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 
Longwood —  069-8612 or 774*1231 
Wlnttr Spring* -  777-3370 
Altamonto -  3394466 
CatMlbarry -  696-7974 
Oviedo -  696-3619

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
c m  m i m

Il»f nuiiit • ir.Mii at
•rn.1 u

:v- '
M a i

,b-j jbni i:|
I*1HHit .riH'ilfl •  • ’»".*

-j. *4 { W • (U  I I  f  ' ’ ' 1 yitlftrrtrvt irfefti

How Do I ftaport A Maws Tip?
It you set tomlhlng newsworthy. I«t us know 

Call tha Haraid and aak for tha news editor aa toon 
aa possible.

Othor llama Of Intaraat: 
a us tuna ssu ps

Announcements ot new businesses in Seminole 
County, changaa In locatkma and pataonnal promo- 
tlona and awards or oihar buainatt distinction* ara 
alaglbli tor publication in tha Sunday Bualnaaa 
Brlata column. Submit typewritten Itama to tha 
Bualnaaa Editor along with a pictura it appropriate 
and Include tha name and daytime telephone 
number ot a peraon who may be contacted to 
ana war queattone. Tha deadline la noon Wednes
day prior to tha Sunday ot publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organised event* ot an entariainment. r scree 

ttonaf or lataura nature In Seminole County are 
In tha Weekend Planner each Friday. Tha 

rtaarttlns !• noon Tuesday prior to the Friday ot 
II typewritten contributions to

CLUB, OMANOATIOW MCWS
News about social and service clubs and organise- 
tioni ki ICfninoiB County kB BlMtblB foe Dubttcothon 
Group publicity chairman should submit typewrit* 
ten press releasee to People Editor. Tho deadline 
is noon three (toys prior to an event or as soon attar 
tha event as possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Itama accompanied by pictures about tho ac

complishments ot children and adult residents of 
Seminole County are eligible tor publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written Items to People 
Editor, Sanlord Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phono 
number of parson who may answer questions.

RflHHOH
Hams about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Somlnole 
County art eligible lor publication on Ihe Religion 
Pegs each Friday. Submit itama no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to tha day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include Ihe name and daytime 
telephone number of a parson who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY 
Photographs submitted to tho Herald tor publica
tion will bo relumed it that ia requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and cPrylng sufficient postage should 
be provided* Pictures may bo picked up at tha 
newspaper within two days ot publication it a  re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted

ford Haraid People editor. Completerl engagement 
forma must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
Ihe wadding. Wadding forma should bo submitted 
aa soon after Ihe wedding aa possible.

Tha forma provide the boeie for information that 
will appear in tha announcement. The forma are
available at the newspaper office or by tending an-* *MOfMMO, 1
Waddings).

If desired, ihe completed forme may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any s in  to be published in Mach and white with the 
announcement. The newapaper reserves the right 
to refect any photograph that It cannot i 

Photographs may bo picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mail if accompanied with an 
BASE.

Engagements and weddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published .In the Sanlord

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lotters 
To The Editor?

letters to Ihe editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. Tha letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
l e t  to editing.

I Would Like To Earn Some 
Extra Money As A Newspaper
Carrier.

Our newspaper earners are made up ot ail types 
ol people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making astra cash. 
Stop in our office al 300 N. French Ave.. Sanlord 
to file your application. Wa ll notify you whan a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

Can I Buy A Beck Issue Of 
The Newspaper?
Back Issues are available for up to one year prior 
lo current publication dale. You can purchase back 
copies In parson at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322*2611 to place your order.

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

CaU our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rate*. Also call this number 
If you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Piece A Classified Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours ol LOO 

am to 530 pm Monday through Friday and on# of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad In any other section ol this 
newapaper, call 322-2611 and aak for a  Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you In design, 
layout and wording ol any site ad you wish.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Senford, Florida
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of m x  equality

U.S., Soviets nearing 
end of Jitters game

Something Of Interest
Ear Ereryone.

significant

»Im>|T| i
Bessmertnykh prom tacit to 

ta k a  th e  la tte r  swiftly to

declave m a  when they are at doubt Buah will aec Oed 
each other*’ throats. by early July.

Aa a  nasty d rin k  fell on a ‘'It won’t to Jtu
cluster of cdRctals sad reporter*, it may not happen in Jul 
B ssa m c r tn y k h  was asked  ndmlntatmtloo official sal 
whether Ma somber mood bad to urday. 
do wtlk the weather or the tone “A h tr  amount of work 
of his talks with Baker. be done before we wtt co

“We are not kse optbnlatic at a  START agreement."

TheSuie-ThingCD"

Yeltsin popularity siren

lar support.
In February, following the re* 

surgence of the Communist 
Party hard-liners that led to the 
m ilita ry  crackdow n In tne 
B a ltics . Y eltsin  dem anded 
Gorbachev’s  resignation.

The next month. Yeltsin sur
vived an attempt to oust him aa 
chief of the parliament and 
turned the aeealon to his advan
tage by wanning approval In 
principle to hold the presidential 
vote.

Yeltsin then reached a political 
truce with Gorbachev In April, 
agreeing along with the leaders 
of eight other republics to the 
Soviet president's plan to pre
serve the country as a renewed 
federation. In return. Russia and 
the other republics will be able 
to  control their natural re
sources.

In an appearance Thursday on 
state-run television. Yeltsin tried

MOSCOW -  Boris Yeltsin 
hoMs a  strong lead in opinion 
polls heading Into the first presi
dential election In the Russian 
Federation, buoyed by new co
operation with his political rival. 
Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev.

Despite his popularity, howev
er. It's possible Yeltsin may not 
win a  majority of the votes In 
Wednesday's balloting, forcing a 
runoff election between the top 
two vote-getters.

The still-powerful Communist 
Party la supporting four of his 
opponents in the aU-candidate 
field, and allegations have sur
faced of an anti-Yeltsin cam
paign being conducted across 
the largest of the Soviet Union's 
15 republics. He has led Russia 
for a  year aa chairman of the 
republic's parliament.

Yeltsin's principal opponents 
a re  form er Prime Minister

Everybody lores a  great rale. And w e aim  to  please all. So w e have a  lot of great rates. 
And m ore. Wb have great choice^ to a  W hether you're looking fo ra guaranteed rale renewal 
o r a  longterm  savings plan, w e have just w hat you need.

Not only d o  you get great rates and  great choices, you get the strength and stability of 
one of the largest and strongest banking com panies.

So call o r slop by your focal NCNB branch. Now that we've J ,
caught your interest, we'd like to  help  you earn  som e of your own. M B M r a w
T iv n iM M r n*> m U S  l>«n*Sn W p a s  tl/ID i w m u t i  i * » *  SaSWNTMi. K X U J Y  R a  tvWUf w m iX S M . R*n*r<utw '1  hi i tanp  lite r  litettf
i i « ^ u . M iW |i 'Kter| M« * t  i . i i r  >n » J n A  M 'N H tu a iu )IU * F t* > L . f l * ' I  rt»lM

1-YcarCD 6 .2 0 6 .4 0 '

2-Year C D 6 .8 1 ’ 7 0 5 '

3-Year C D 7. 1 4 ’ 7 4 0 '

4-Year C D 7 3 7 ’ 7 6 5 '

f, j
r_ "T"' — TY

Nikolai Ryvhkov and former 
Interior Minister Vadim Bakatin. 
both Communist loyalists who 
enjoy the  party 's  support. 
Gorbachev has said he will not 
endorse a candidate.

In his low-key campaign. 
Ycltaln. 80, has relied on the 
populist platform of sprrded-up

to present himself as a  reformer 
who was able to cooperate with 
Gorbachev.

Asked about his support for 
devastating  two-month coal 
strike this year. Yeltsin said It 
was the workers' movement that 
"stopped this strong attack" 
from party hard-liners.

« i



who made a difference

DAYTONA BEACH -  Several Sanford atudenta were named 
to the honor roll at Bethunr-Cookman College.

These atudenta were named to the President's Honor RoO for 
having maintained a grade point average of 3.75 or higher oh a  
four point scale:

Brenda A. Debose. an elementary education mq|or and 
Rhonda C. Easley, a  sociology major.

These students were named to the Dean’s Honor Roll for 
having maintained a  grade point average of 3.5 on a  four point 
scale:

Sandra Gaines, a  sociology mgjort Kisya L. Fogle, a  general 
studies mqjor and Sheryl XT Jones, a business administration 
major.
Mitt OHS nwvwd

OVIEDO -  Holly dale Hopkr was named as the first recipient 
of the "Miss Oviedo High School” In a recent contest held at the 
school.

Runnera up in the contest were Jennifer Cagle, who won a 
•280 scholarship and an additional 150 prise as Mias 
Personality; Shonda Jackson, who won a 1180 scholarship and 
Brenna Barry who won a •  100 scholarship.

rtsoaa (Duke), Odyssey presi
dent Shelly OHckson (U of F). 
The Rampage KdKoHo-chlef 
Dennis O Brian (Boston Col
lege). Yearbook Editor-in-chief 
Shelley Charron (Rotttns Col
le g e ) . V a rs ity  fo o tb a ll  
Q uarterback Joe Menello 
(P8U), Marionette Captain 
Renee Jenny (University of 
Central Florida), Flag Corps 
Captain Amy Haralson (Flori
da Southern) and Varsity 
Chesrteadtng Captain Laura 
Rauch (FSU).

I wish good hick to each and 
every graduate. Wonderful 
realities come to those who 
dream . May all your dreams

place filled with encourage
ment and care. SHS la the 
beat and I am proud to have 
been a  part of Its family.

To the graduates I leave 
good wishes along with fond

On Wednesday. June 12. Tb those that remain at 
the class of 1001 win go ■*» * *»«* cheer and
th ro u g h  com m encem ent excitement.
procedure*. And to the faculty and

Warmth vrlU fill the air and Sanford community. 1 say 
aspirations wifi fin the gradu- thank you.

dent MIchad Clifton (U of f). 
secretary Jenn ifer Moore 
(Florida State University), 
treasurer Sean Adams |U A  
Naval Academy) and Senior

--I isiulfiaiD 
n n r  d a tti to i t 
VXI.UJ Oil i

^  i r t l l f w  i n l i i i ' i  O h  l lm l 't i 'i  tilM  - ill
n * f i ,  r l th n r* !  Ii> i f i f s O r i l l  f i t  nn|l> f t t h v n f
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Frame wins 
nationwide 
sales honor
Volkswagon puts

Ball executive moves to Seminole
Thomas E. Hunt. Southern Bell’s Director of Corporate and 

External Affairs In Brevard. Volusia, and Flagler counties, has 
been appointed Regional Director for the entire central Florida 
Region.

In addition to hia existing territory, be will also be 
responsible for Hernando, parts of Marlon and Levy. Orange 
and Seminole countteft*

Hunt and his wife Barbara will soon be moving from Brevard 
to Seminole County. They have four grown children and six 
grandchildren.

PhilMpt honored for salts
SANFORD — Decorating Den Systems. Inc., a  franchiser of 

Interior decorating services, welcomed Jane Philips, of Sanford. 
Into The President’s Club for achieving gl million or more In 
cumulative retail sales.

Decorating Den’s president. Jim Bugg. presented the award 
at the company’s 21 annual conference last month In 
Washington. D.C.

There are more than 1100 Decorating Den franchise owners 
and decorators throughout the United Slates. Canada. 
England. Japan. Scotland and Australia, moat of whom arc
women.

Jane Philips has the oldest Den in the system.
Trained by the company, the decorators drive "Color Vans" 

equipped with thousands of samples of drapery, furniture, 
carpeting and wallcovering to their customer’s homes or offices 
where they offer convenient and affordable custom service.

Socurlty Works rolocatM
LONGWOOD — SccurilyWorks. formerly Silent Observer 

Systems, an electronic alarm Installation and service company, 
has recently moved lo 10IH W. SR 434 In Longwood.

Owner Curtis Donahou states the change for the company 
name best describes Die company’s profile and will eliminate 
the confusion between his company and Ihe law enforcement 
"Tip Line" used for Information In Ihe apprehension of 
criminals.
Odoll MsumM m w  position

ORLANDO — Kathy Odell has Joined the Central Florida 
Division of Arvlda as Sales Manager for Avlda’s Heathrow. 
Wesinerc and River Hills communities.

Odell was named "Best Sales Manager of the Year" In 1989 
with a MAME award (Major Achievement In Marketing 
Excellence) and brings over ten years of residential housing 
sales ami management experience to her new position.
U.S. of fort area thrift for m Io

ORLANDO — American Pioneer Federal Savings Bunk Is one 
of five failed Florida thrifts lo be offered for sale by federal 
regulators, the government's Resolution Trust Corp. said.

The Florida offerings are: Hollywoud Federal Bunk. $1.5 
billion In assets and SI.4 billion In deposits: Goldome Federal 
Savings Bank In St. Petersburg. SI.5 billion In assets and SI.2 
billion In deposits; American Ptoneer Federal Savings Bank In 
Orlando. SI billion in assets and $992.1 million In deposits: 
and Professional Federal Savings Bank In Coral Gables. S4HO 
million In assets and S51H million In deposits.

In addition. Mlainl-based AmrrlFlrst Federal Savings Bank, 
the nation’s oldest federally chartered savings and loan — that 
was seised last March after months uf losses during an 
unsuccessful search for a buyer — Is offered for sale with 53.6 
billion In assets and >2 9 hllllun In deposits._________________

him in its Top 100
SANFORD — Rick Frame, a 

safes representative at Aristocrat 
Volkswagen. Inc.. 4178 So. Or
lando Drive (Hwy 17-92) was 
recognized by Volkswagen Unit
ed Stales as one of the car 
company’s top national sales 
representatives.

Rick received a Wolfsburg 
Crest Club award for outstand
ing 1990 u k s  performance at a 
presentation ceremony held last 
month in Las Vegas. Nevada.

Only 100 of the more than 
4.000 Volkswagen sales repre
sentatives In Ihe United States 
receive this award annually.

Arvida honors top sales people“ E v e r y o n e ’s  h e a r d  o f 
Fahrvcrgnugcn — the distinctly 
European driving experience — 
but It Is up to people like Rick 
Fram e to dem onstrate  the 
real-world benefits to potential 
buyers," said Sieve WllhUe, 
G e n e r a l  S a l e s  M a n a g e r .  
Volkswagen United Stales.

"It takes real dedication, talent 
and a lot of hard work to get to 
this level of salesmanship. It 
wouldn’t surprise me to see Rick 
Frame on Ihe Wolfsburg roster 
for years to come."

Frame Is a resident or San
ford.

He has been with Aristocrat 
Volkswagen since 1989.

The evening of festivities held at the 
Heathrow Country Club Included entertain
ment provided by Arvlda employees.

"This year we decided to have a very 
non-tradiUonal awards ceremony.” stated Anne 
Saunders, Vke President of Safes and Market
ing. ’Everyone was urged to participate in (he 
program and I feel It was one of our most 
enjoyable employee events," Saunders staled.

Arvlda Company, a  national real estate 
developer baaed In Boca Raton. Florida. Is the 
developer of award-winning communities In 
Florida. Georgia. North Carolina. California and 
Texaa The Central Florida Division of Arvlda. 
headed by David Guy. oversees River Hills in 
Tampa. Heathrow In Lake Mary and Wesmcrr 
in West Orange County.

HEATHROW — Arvlda Company Chairman 
Roger Hall has announced the Central Florida 
Division's top 1990 sales associates.

They are: Chris Saunders. Doris Eaves and 
Donna Squires at Ihe Central Florida Sales 
Award Banquet held at ihe Heathrow Country 
Club.

Chris Saunders of Heathrow Realty. Ltd., was 
awarded Ihe 1990 "Salesperson of the Year" 
d istinction for Arvlda's C entral Florida 
Division. Saunders sold 36 homes for a total 
dollar volume of almost 19 million.

A close contender was Doris Eaves of Arvtda’s 
River Hills In Tampa, with 23 asks totaling 
•4 .5  million.

Donna Squires, also of Heathrow Really, 
rounded out the lop three safes associates with 
13 sales totaling 93.2 million.

County chamber offers busy month of events
The Ju n e  Small Business 

Roundtable Breakfast June 19 
will feature Bud Brewer, vice 
p res id en t of Todd Persona 
Com m unlclatlons. who will 
speak on the power of a postage 
stamp In notifying media of your 
business activities with a press 
release. The breakfast will be 
held at the Park Suite Hotel In 
Altamonte Springs. A network
ing gathering will begin at 7:20 
a.m. followed by breakfast at 
7:30. Cost la 210 for members 
and $12 for non-members. Res

ervations must be made by June 
17 by calling the chamber al the 
number above.

LONGWOOD — The Greater putting contest will be held at 
Seminole County Chamber of 11:30 a.m.
Commerce has a busy slate of 
events planned this month.

The tennis contest fee la ®35. 
which Includes the banquet. 
Registration Is al noon and Ihe 
contest begins ut 1 p.m. Prizes 
lor ihe tournament Include a 
USAir round trip to anywhere In 
the United States, a 1991 Magir 
Isuzu. gulling passports and 
weekends, trophies and more. 
Call the chamber at 834-4404 for 
reservations.

A Ragin’ Cajun After Five 
Mixer will be held June 20 at J. j 
Banner's Restaurant at the cor- ; 
ner of Douglas Avenue and Slate ' 
Road 434 In Altamonte Springs. I 
The event will be held from 5:30 ! 
lo 7:30 p.m. The cost Id *5 for ; 
m em bers and 17 for non- ■ 
members. Reservations must be i 
made by June 18 by calling the 
chamber. !

The c h a m b e r ’s S u m m e r  
Sports Classic annual golf and 
tenuis loumnineul Is scheduled 
for Monday. June 17 al the 
Country Club at Heathrow. The 
golf contest entry fee is W5 and 
Includes curl, greens fee and a 
banquet following Ihe tourna
ment. Registration Is at 11 u.m. 
and Ice-off Is al noon, although a
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United Cerebral 
from a breakfaa 
the CoMm ft Bi
from Ti90 to 9 1

(UCf)

UCf Knight

Tickets to the 1 
the f —***1 needa hJdaat 
Avenue.

•49  W. LtvtngMon 8t.. on June 18 at 7:30 pm . and June 36 at 
6  p.m. Com to 86 per person, per | mm .

Autograph and photography aeariona will he featured at
half-time.

fo r more Information call f i 1*7491.

EaittrSMtotounwyMt for Jure
The 19th Annual Soffbafl Tournament for Eaater Scale at 

Lake Fiinrtow Softball Complex will be held on June 21, 22 
and 23.

The double elimination . ABA tournament la open to aH men's 
and women'o "C" teams. The winner of the men's dtvtoton will 
qualify for the Metro Orlando Championship.

All proceeda from the aoftbaO tournament benefit Camp 
Challenge, the l a mer Seal camp tn Lake County. Camp 
Challenge la a  hilly wheelchair arrraaible camp which aervee 
children and adulte with dlaabfUtiee In the Central Florida area.

The entry fee la a minimum donation of $190 to Eaater Seala 
and deadline for fees and roatera la June 14. AH teams will 
receive prlsce Just for entering, and team and Individual 
trophies win be awarded.

For more Information, call 896-7881.

Red Cross ollwa saWne etaM
The Central Florida Chapter of the America Red Cross wlU

July 9 from 7:90 to 10 
p.m. Classroom acaatona are Wednesday evenings at the 
Chapter House. 8 N. Bumby Ave., and sailing sessions are held 
at Lake Baldwin In Winter Park Saturdays 9:30 a.m. to 2:90 
p.m.

Classes are held on a prepaid, first come, first served basis. 
For more Information, can S94-4141.

Community diy tinwt dttwnd m ccsn
OVUDO — ERA SunFlorlda Realty. Inc., recently raised over 

•1100 to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
SunFlorlda R ealty 's Community Day provided the 
‘ ‘ iborbood with a down home barbecue feast, entertain- 

by local groups and a  aitent auction of locally donated

The hmda raised through events such aa this, support MDA'a 
local program, patient care and research and culminates with 
the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon.

HotpHaltoprMtmabuMMffiinar
LONG WOOD -  HCA Weal Lake Hospital. 589 W. S.R. 494. 

will present "Victims of Sexual Abuse" on June 21 featuring 
speaker Deborah L. Carter. Ph. D. and Carol T. Miller. M.S.W.. 
with registration at S a.m. and the program from 8:30 to 10:30 
a.m.

Space is limited, so please call 262-2230 by June 10 to 
reserve your scat. There Is no coat for the seminar.

Support group to h i m !

Orange Ave.. conference room *241.
This month’s meeting will cover the different types of oxygen 

A respiratory therapy equipment available, how to use It and 
how much Insurance will pay for It.

Free of charge and open ot the public, monthly support 
group meetings are held the last Tuesday of every month on 
topics of Interest to Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
(C.O.P.D) patients and their Camilles. For more Information call 
Joy or Bonnie at 896-5940.

Woman's Workshop marfcod for Juno
The Center for Women's Medicine at Florida Hospital wlU 

sponsor Its Fifth Annual Woman's Workshop. “Breaking Down 
Our Banters." on June 9 from 1-5 p.m. at the Radlason Plaxa 
Hotel. 60 S. Ivan hoe Bivd.. In Orlando.

Bsttsr Breathm Club rotating. sst
Do you have questions, concerns, gripes or Just feel like 

sharing some of your experience with lung disease with others 
who can understand? Well, you're not alone! The American 
Lung Association's Better Breathers Clubs are an excellent 
vehicle to gain educaton. written literature, as well as 
communicate with other patients or spouses In a nonmedical 
setting:

The June schedule Is aa follows:
June IB. Medical Plaza Bldg. Suite 209. Central Florodla 

Regional Hospital. Sanford at 10 a.m. "Measuring X Body Fat. 
Benefits of Exercise" by Lynn Booth. M.S.

June 26. Winter Park Memorial Hospital Wellness Center 
conference room at 3 p.m. "How Heat A Humidity Affect Your 
Respiratory Status.”

For more Information contact the American Lung Associa
tion at 896-3401.
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Therapist helps 
dystrophy patient

CHULUOTA — A 23-year-old able to  communiate remem 
muscular dystrophy patient, bered a  device i *

year, can now communicate device wee th e  Paesy*Mulr
normally by voice thanks to the 
help o f Orange Pulmonary 
Group Respiratory Therapist 
Bonnie Oentry and a new device 
called the Pmsy-Mulr Speaking 
Vahre. according to Joy Ruaeo, 
public relations specialist with 
the group.

Mark Switzer, of Chuhioia. has 
had muscular dystrophy since 
birth and his battle with the 
disease has left him confined to a 
wheelchair and paralysed from 
the neck down. Hto only con* 
aolaUoa was the ability to speak.

When he became ventilator 
dependent after a  respiratory 
failure last year, the disease took

Bpraktng Valve, which redirects 
airflow through the vocal folds 
for speech by closing when e

After research. Oentry ordered 
the 990  speaking valve and 

fd herself with Its in*

, year, the i 
away hto speaking ability. (A 
ventilator, also called a  re
spirator, to a pump that connects 
to a tube inserted in the throat 
and pushes air Into the lungs 
rhythmically.) Since this time 
his only form of communication, 
because he to a quadriplegic and 
cannot apeak by sign language, 
has been faint whispers.

During a  recent visit with the 
patient. Oentry. sensing the pa
tient's frustration at not being

The procedure 
at Swtteer’a home and took 
about seven minutes. Aa Oentry 
had hoped, within about 24 
hours. Switzer wee speaking 
normally. Among Switzer's first 
words were. "I never thought I 
would hear my vocie again.”

The Inventor of me vahre. 
David Muir of Irvine. Calif., also 
a q u a d r ip le g ic , m u scu la r 
dystrophy patient, developed the 
Paaay-Mulr Speaking Valve for 
h i m a e l f  a f t e r  h e  w a s  
tracheaetomlzed following a res
piratory failure. Muir waa com
mitted to providing hto vahre for 
other patients because he knew 
the difference It made tn the 
quality of everyday life for theae 
p a tien ts. Switzer confirms. 
"Thto vahre has made the big
gest difference in my whok life."
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Radiological technologist 
heads up new invention

OV1KDO — X-raya are among the moat wldely-uaed 
aiagnoouc tootm tn hiockvi) innucuie. incoc proccaum  onow 
Internal body structures to be examined without surgical

Moat X-ray procedures require that the patient He still In a 
■pacific position to best expose the body structures to be 
photographed. If the procedure to a myelogram, the patient 
must be placed on hto abdomen with the head and chin raised 
to prevent the dye used in the procedure from entering the 
skull cavity. It can be difficult or impossible for some disabled 
patients' to hold their heads upright during thto lengthy 
procedure. An aaalatant to used to hold the patient's head. The 
■atotant, however, to then exposed to the X-raya along with the

Jerome C. Jackson, of Oviedo, a diagnostic radiological 
technologist for nearly 20 years, developed the Head/Chin 
Support to hold the head upright during trie X-ray procedure. 
By using the Head/Chin Support an aaalatant would not be 
required and would aa>baaapoga4.to UmXrayar--- ...

Head/Chin Support couldJe uaad 18 hospital X-ray facilities 
and surgical suites aa well aa In doctors' offices and 
rehabilitation facilities.
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Lake Mary students to compete

Ilam enU ry Procedure Team any other 
composed of Heather Hoc ft. state of I  
Chris Norton. Chris Parritto. Niki State Con 
Prone, and Ashley Pratt placed acre Inc hid

. Uf HarcarY 
• m ndtynd

atatl hatp you m m  money. AHpriceaon 
a caah and carry baaia. Mower, Matter 

and Vtaa cardevident in investigation
required. Sen. Winston "Bud" 
Gardner, said he was invited to a 
I960 outbid ** Foxfire Hunting

Senate.
‘ Lobbyists were paytnf the 
bills, but Gardner was asked to 
attend by the Senate president, 
the  chairm an of the Rules 
Commit lee and the chairman of 
th e  F inance and  T axation  
Committee — all white men.

“1 was the only newly-elected 
senator Invited to go." said 
Gardner, D-TituavUle. “Do you 
think I’m going to turn down a 
chance to go and socialise with 
these guys? You build rela
tionships by socialising with 
people.

Exactly, said Frankel.
“It’s  illustrative of how the 

power structure perpetuates the 
power structure." she said. "If 
you look at leadership and look 
at who the proteges are. they 
pick people like them."

In the House. House Speaker 
T.K. W etherell, D-Daytona 
Beach, and A ppropriations 
Chairman Ron Saunders. D-Key 
West, both have been charged 
w ith  m isd e m ea n o rs . T he 
speaker-designate for 1993. Rep. 
Bo Johnson of Milton., hasn't 
been charged but was asked by 
p ro secu to rs  to  e sp la ln  an 
Alabama hunting trip.

Gardner is now chairman of 
the Appropriations Committee 
— he was chosen by a woman — 
and was a contender to become 
the next Senate president. He 
has vowed to fight the misde
meanor charges, believing the 
trips did not qualify as a lobbyist 
gift he was required to disclose.

In all. there are 39 women. 14 
blacks and 11 Hispanic* in the 
140-member Legislature.

legislators enjoyed 
ists shows that awith

“good old boy" network of white 
males Is still a power in the 
Florida Capitol.

Of the 17 current and former 
law m ak ers  c h a rg ed  w ith  
m i s d e m e a n o r s  i n  t h e  
IS-montb-old probe, none are 
black, female or Hispanic, and 
foegood reason.

They weren’t invited.
“ There may have been a 

situation where they didn’t want 
women or people of color along.” 
aakl Rep. Tim Jamcraon. D-St. 
Petersburg, who la black. “I 
think lobby Isis feel more com
fortable with people they know.”

The lobbyists, who tend to be 
white males, probably preferred 
to take in college football games, 
hunt quail In Georgia and elk in 
Colorado or tour France with 
legislators who liked to do the 
same things, said Rep. Lois 
Frankel.

“They get together and foster 
these rela tionsh ips.* ' said 
Frankel, a West Palm Beach 
Democrat first elected to the 
House in 1966. "When we talk 
about a good old boy network, 
that's what we mean. They pass 
the baton of power.”

The legislators get to know 
each other and become friends 
through such excursions while 
talking about public policy with 
lobbyists who represent some of 
the state's most powerful Inter
ests. she said. That meant a 
significant number of lawmakers 
were left out of the loop.

One of (hose charged by Stale 
Attorney Willie Mrggs with (ail
ing to report free trips u s  then

The amount of doting costs you 
pay on our home equity loan.

loan interest 
tin 1991.

The amount o 
that's taxi

T\vo  R easons R *  
B a rn e tt H o rn e  E a u ii

A s many o f  you probably already that's very fletfcle.Y xi can use it to pay 
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Loan com es in. Nut only do you get a loan hundreds of dollars right from  the start

l o  make things easier; have your loan

payment autom atically deducted from  
your checking or savings account, for  
recurring borrowing needs, ask about 
Barnett s  H om e Equity Credit Line.

l o  receive a H om e Equity Loan 
application by m ail, call l -£00*825-6800 
or personally pick one up  at your local
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6CYL
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Trio  of SH S 
grid heroes 
head north
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Club names 
Finke Coach 
of the Year

Golfing 
beneath 
the stars

ORLANDO -  After three state 
tides. aU All-Americans. 12 All- 
State selections, and a term a t the 
U. S. Olympic Festival, It would 
seem thst Fred Finke would have 
little to add to his repttotre.

third In all three Trtple Crown races. 
Report was fourth, another 2V4 lengths

Friday by the Florida Citrus Snorts 
as Seminole County Coach of the 
Year.

Finke. who coached the girls* 
cross country team to a state title 
this season, picked up the award 
during the Third Annual Florida 
Citrus Luncheon.

Although Finke could easily be 
concerted after so many marvelous 
asMtWmsi*. he Is quick to gtweghe

victory over WichiU State In the College World 
Series championship same Saturday.

The fourth-seeded Ttgnro (55-18). who hit .345 
in their first three wins in the tournament, set 
one CWS record and tied another in their 
four-game sweep to the title In their first 
championship appearance.

Their average of 12 runs par gams battered
the previous mark of 11 by.Notre Qam» in J96T. 
LO U toifs bam STS' iw four'games tied thcCWS 
record set by Arisons State in six games during 
the 1001 tournament. '

Third-seeded Wichita State (05-13). with the 
nation’s  top earned run average this season, 
failed to win for the second time in three title 
games. The Shockers won the title in 1000. 
besting Team 5-3. and lost to Miami- 0-3 in the

Thanks to  the boom of 
F lo r id a ’s  golf In d u s try , 
nigh time driving ranges have

athletes and the county. Our per
formance cornea from battling 
teams within the county.”  sold 
Finke. “Good athletes make a  good 
coach. I've been blessed with good 
athletes the past tiro years.

”1 feel I am a representative of the 
conference coaches as opposed to 
the No. I (coach). It's Just Indicative 
of the county's quality level."

Two seasons ago. Finke coached 
state champion Teddy Mitchell, who 
made the All-Southeastern Confer
ence cross-country team a s  a 
freshman at the University of Ten
nessee this past fall.

This year. Finke helped take a 
youthful lady Greyhound squad to 
the state title. Every member of the 
team will come back next year. And 
lhi« championship holds a special 
place In Flnke's memory.

tradition a  chance to keep up 
their passion after work, srttn 
•  fifth ready to operate In the 
fhtt.

"For golf, you need a little 
know legde  and  n lot ofrwwnlUa »“  aaU V«Uu UknaastM m  is champion

PARIS -  Monica Seles defended her French 
Open title and her No. 1 ranking with a 
relentless, hard-earned 6-3. 6-4 victory over 
Aranxta Sanches Ytcarto today.

The match turned on a handful of points on 
which Seles* barrage of powerful groundstrokes 
eventually wore down Sanches Vicaro. Moat of 
the time, the fifth seeded Spaniard chased down 
Seles' shots, producing frequent long and 
spectacular rallies.

The victory put Seles halfway toward a  Grand 
Slam sweep — she won the Australian  Open in 
January. Her French Open championship last 
year waa her first Grand Slam title.

Lyman cross country coach Frsd Finks waa honored Friday aa tha l amlnoia 
County High School Coach of tho Yaar by Florida Cltrua Sports at tha Third 
Annual Florida Citrua Lunchaon.
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Jordan rtcovtrt to toad
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (API -  Michael Jordan 

shook off a poor second half and the Chicago 
Bulls shook off the Los Angeles Lakers' 
homccourt advantage Friday night.

Jordan, who mlaacd nine of his first 11 shots 
In the second half. Ued the game with n Jumper 
with 3.4 seconds left In regulation, then scored 
six points in overtime as the Bulls took a 2-1 
lead In the NBA Finals with a 104-96victory.

Jordan, who finished with 29 points, gave the 
Bulls'the lead for good. 96-96, with a  baseline 
drive with 1:54 left In overtime, starting an S-0 
run that finished the game.

Scot tie Ptppen had 19 points and 13 rebounds 
for the Bulls, who led 1047 on Horace Grant's 
rebound basket with 1:07 left. Grant finished 
with 22 points, four in overtime, and 11 
rebounds.

Sam Perkins led the Lakers with 25 pdhts 
while Vlade Divac finished with 24 points and 
Johnson had 22 points and 10 assists for the 
Lakers, seeking their sixth championship since 
1960.

WESII 2. French Open. Men’s

Seminole, Lake Brantley 
win behind hot pitching
IlM U IM N
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  For some baseball 
purists, the Ideal game is one with 
less hilling and more fine pitching 
and defense. For such fans. Friday 
n ig h t 's  Sem lnole-Lake Mary 
baseball ggme was a beauty.

Duke King of Seminole hurled a 
no-hitter through the first four 
Innings and finished with a  two-hit 
shutout while a trio of Ram pitchers 
limited the Tribe to Just two hits m  
Seminole nipped Lake Mary 1-0 at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

"Any time you play a 1-0 game in 
two hours you know it's been a  good 
defensive game." said Seminole 
head coach Mike Powers. "Duke 
pitched a great game. He threw 
strikes and kept the hitters off 
balance with the curve ball. The 
defense played great."

The win gives Seminole a  SO 
record for the summer. Previously, 
the 'Notes have swept Daytona and 
Pierson in double headers. If Semi- 
note wins the American Legion 
District Tournament that runs July 
21-27. then they would earn a  trip 
to Boardwalk and Baseball for (he 
Slate Tournament.

“We're oft to a great start." said 
Powers. “We're playing good ball, 
and we want to play In the Stale 
Tournament at Boardwalk and 
Baseball. We're winning, and that's

what counts.
Scott Fergerson singled home 

King for the game’s lone run in the 
third Inning. Dove Eckstein also laid 
down a bunt single for Seminole's 
only other hit and Craig Stephens 
walked In the Inning. Lake Mary 
catcher Marcus Bullock nailed 
Stephens at second and Eckstein at 
first while starting pitcher Dave 
Huddick picked off Fergerson at first 
to stop Seminole's rally.

Bullock then broke up King's 
no-hit bid with a lead off single In 
the fifth Inning. Malt Dlemer 
followed with another single be' 
King settled down and retired 
next three bailers. King finished (he 
game with three strikeouts and five 
walks.

Brian Marrolta and Chad Kessler 
relieved Hudick and combined to 
hold Seminole to no hits through 
□ 5r*

baaaman Chris Bertleld goes high in tho air to snag an 
arrant throw aa D e m y ^ w w  MMM In & g g M l Mioiy as poalad a 1-0
American Legion victory aftanfortfMemorfM Stadium Friday afternoon.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Waterways becoming ae crowded ae highways
With an ever-wowtnd nooula- _ __ ’ _ _ I transmit from 2030 mile*. rrdflsh. Jack crevaUc. floundc

hon no rtdas A n ONO FOUCABT and a few seat rout to kee
Steve Card at the OHMS
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8HUPE

nently Injured or Impaired due 
to boating accidents.

Boaters ahoukl also be aware 
of the dangers of operating an 
unsafe vessel. Both the Florida 
Marine patrol and the Florida 
Game and Frwh Water Fish 
Commission offer safety inspec
tions a t different locations 
throughout the state.

Aa for myself. I am more 
particular about my bool than I 
am about my truck. If my truck 
breaks down, I can always get 
out and walk or flag down 
assistance. If my boat breaks 
down, it could well be a very 
serious situation — especially if I 
am on the ocean

We all need lo do our part to 
make our waterways more safe 
for each other and for the gentle 
manatees.

cent of boating fatality victims 
were not wearing personal flota
tion devices at the time of then- 
deaths. This, coupled with 
chem ical abuse. Im proper 
equipment. Inattention and fail
ure to observe the rules of the 
road, are caumllve factors In 
boating accidents and fatalities 
nationwide.

Being a safe boater Is just as 
important as being a safe driver 
on the highway, and boat opera-

la la t. There arc still plenty of

torn need to be careful and 
prudent while on the water. As 
with highway accidents, most 
boating mishaps are directly 
attributable to driver error. The 
prop of a  boat can become a 
diabolical V T t f " 1 In the hands 
of an irreapooaible operator. 
Being in the school system, l 
have seen an  alarming number 
of students who. were prrma-

A good Investment for any 
boater ts a VHF radio. You can 
stay tuned to current weather 
conditions and summon help In 
case of emergency. In Ideal 
conditions, these radios will
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and Tucker cu n t through with In Peanut Division games 
ftve straight hits. Tucker led .the fTBalt) the unbeaten Cuba won 
attack wtth three hits and three two more. They defeated the 
M L The two Caldwells and the Cardinals 90-33 and took the 
two LaFoOas all had two hits Yankees 30*18. Big Cub boppers 
e a c h ,  a n d  H o r n e r  a n d  were Isaac Codrey and Matt 
Sprtngham had the other Met Holland with 11 bits each In the 
safeties. two games. Joining them on the

Chris Caldwell hurled three hit parade were Dave Bouchard, 
shutout inntngi In relief for the Amy Sardo, Todd Bledsoe, and 
win. Randy Ganger had the big Chris Welch with ten each. Dave 
bat far the Yankees with a  pair of Hannwacker with nine. Mike 
doubles. Graham HoweD. Alan Newman with five, and Chris 
Walker. Tim Ganger. D J. Rich* Graham wtth three. Hocnenin 
ante and Jash Larew added baae hitters were Bledsoe. Codrey and 
hits for the Yankees. Holland.

In PCKWEE Division action Tammy Tyler and Jon Starr 
the Cardinals stopped the Cubs led the Cardinals with five hits 
9*7 and the Meta won three In a  each. Christine Anderson and 
row to throw that pennant race Matt Wamcke added four each. 
Into a  deadheat. Mark Sardo led Buddy Harris. Chris Kaaavage 
the Cardinals wtth four hits, and Brad Johnston had three 
Josh Shepard and Steve Nuss each, and Bob Nielson and 
had th ree  h its  each . D an Lindsey Wingate two each. For 
Ablanade and Dave Hurley had the Yankees Brian McCalister led 
two apiece. Jake Kirk. Sean with four hits. John Beat had 
O'Toole, Keith LaPolla and Erie throe. Alexis Figueroa. Damian 
Weissner all added one hit each. Savage. Brett Jackson. Morgan 
Ralph DiPletro led the Cubs with Miracle and Chip Galloway two 
three hits. Jason Jayn, Mike each, and Chris Shear one each.

title at Seminole Pony 0«onct fury

another win. downing Frost 5-3. 
Lee Burke slammed a two-run 
homer for Casselberry in the 
ra in -de layed  win. D am ian 
Bonaccl provided two singles for 
Casselberry. Only flve hits were 
recorded In the game.

Jmae 8
Casselberry won for the third 

straight day, shutting down 
Black-Gold 4-3. Jimmy Parsons, 
S h a w n  S t .  D e n n i s .  Rob 
MecannJc. Jeremy Parka, Don 
Taylor, Carlos Medina, and Joae 
Torres had one hit apiece for 
Caaaelberry.

T h a i sam e day. T raeger 
grabbed an early lead and held 
on for a 7-3 victory over Sanders. 
Mike Meadowa home red. scored 
three runs, and picked up the 
win on (he mound for Traeger. 

Ja m s
Casselberry picked up where 

they left off. gunning past Frost 
again, this time 5-3. Lee Burke 
and Jason HUlard each collected 
two hits for Caaaelberry while 
A le x  G o n x a l e a  a n d  Lee 
R o d r i g u e s  e a c h  h a d  a 
multiple-hit game for Frost.

FIVE POINTS — Rogan Bums 
and A ustin LoRoche each  
homered aa the Winter Springs 
Red Sox rolled past the Indians 
24-17 to clinch Uie National 
League championship In Semi
nole Pony Bar: ball Pinto League 
action on May 35.

Burns connected with his 
flrxt-tver round-tripper while 
LoRoche crushed a grand slam 
for the Red Sox.

In other Pinto League games:
MaySS

The Longwood Pirates an
nihilated the Red Sox 19-3. 
Doing the damage for the Pirates 
were WUmot and Miller (one 
double, one single, two runs 
scored and three RBI each) and 
Tookc (double, th ree  runs  
scored, RBI).

On that same day. the Reds 
used strong defense and a 
three-run homer by Derek Jones 
as they coasted by the Giants 
6G.

fo» MonyOvyUan 
M w v G M i A ju * A <  
Manyfold1! Allow  A*

Motorvator 65 
Up To 530 HCA’a

The Reds recorded another 
shutout, blanking the Cuba 5-0. 
Chad Legale knocked in all live 
Red runs wtth two home runs.

cars a n d  kgM bucks. Sava.
MM’S USW USDO:
1. 01  change to Horotna

KMOObufeaq
2. MTOonaMotoivcXoi/ruKiiatotoaM- 

Mr (lor many can)
1 Cftw* KSWcoSon on can wNh twt 

MangiatnooWacoit

Mike Meadows recorded his 
second win in three daya aa 
Traeger downed Keelan 8-6. 
Meadown help his own cause 
with  two s ingles .  Phil l ip  
Eubanks. Mick Traeger. Josh 
Calapa. a n i  Kevin Crager each 
had one hit Tor Traeger. Eubanks 
also picked up the save.

MaySS
Caaaelberry came through 

with one run In the eighth 
inning as they squeaked past 
Lake Mary 3-2. Casselberry's 
Jimmy Parooos smacked two 
atnlgea while four other player* 
recorded tingle hits. For Lake 
Mary. Greg Miller and Mike 
Summers each had two hits 
while Tim Raines. Chris Sand
ers. Don Markey. and Mike 
Hslachick each provided one 
single.

May SI
C a s s e l b e r r y  w a s  a g a i n  

victorious, this team defeating 
W inte r  S p r ings  7-2. Rob 
Mecannlc crushed a homer for 
the second time In three games, 
while Jason Hillard. Jeremy 
Parka, and Danny Wyman came 
In with one hit apiece. Phillip 
Eubanks. Jay McFarlanc. and 
Joe Juzak had the three Winter 
Springs hits.

J ia o  l
Caaaelberry recorded yet

Salt Price
May SI

Robert Veaacy threw a two- 
hitter to lead the Longwood 
Dodgers to a 2-1 win over the 
Winter Springs Orioles. Vesaey. 
who tossed hi* ninth complete 
game of the season, struck out 
nine and walked nine.Mike 
Goodall suffered the loss despite 
striking out four and allowing 
only one hit In his two innings of

for m a n y  c a n  a n d  light 
truck*. Batter afllclancy.

M U rS W M A IM D O
i  O m s  and wMpsci eondwiM* 
t  Owes ne«M and w Ac s m
& AdM* bow U* pmpw wnaon
A Impact p awn mng*Qn» WOM

2*wheel disc or drum 
broke special
Sdmi maiallic pods SIS *«l>a

for many U.S. cars.
Imports and light trucks extra

Offensively Cha'B Wolcott 
singled twice while Robert 
Veaacy, Tom Joy. and Brad 
Melnken each had one hit for Ihc 
Dodgers. Vesaey and Andrew 
Scovanner scored ihc runs.

Patrick Nave and Carlos 
Martinez recorded one hit apiece 
and Robbie Dchaven scored the 
runfor the Orioles.

S T R U T S  S H O C K S  S P R IN G S

O R L A N D O  AREA 857  0 2 9 1  8 9 6  1190 4 2 5  6 9 2 5  2 7 7  1901 2 9 8 - 6 9 4 8  
FERN PARK 831 3133 LEESBURG 7 8 7  0 5 4 4
DELAND 7 3 4  8133  KISSIM M EE 8 4 6  1255
ALTAM ONTE SPRING S 8 6 2  7155 W INTER PARK 671 1 7 6 6
SAN FO R D  3 2 3  9 4 6 2  C LER M O N T 3 9 4  2731
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tw o AartrlcoM  alaea Tony

l i t  ) l tfc # M »  of the

H t I

H i  ■ __________ | t t f -  Mlrhas|
Andre A |w l  and Sanford - O M fo tiM b  tft* rtrti i iM t i n

native Jim Courter each bsat m *  ■ ~  - ~
hard-serving Ckrrmsm tn four •• *»g f”- *
■eta Friday to aat up s n a h -  

rtcan final — the A nt atnce

i hi
oa the aoA day. 

■hied aa he
aw the court — Mb

...............

the "**

A mertean final — the Ami rim e "Wfc*m on a  rot)vttb i  1
1QIU f IhZkT.T.TT. I

Agaaai the loalM  fladM  foat ^^SurturwiMm- 
year and Na 4 aead U U syssc. V fM  Iflw ta ahp 
outran and outToaed A orlt a « n U  who m 3 .  'W hen la Courtefal 
Becker 7*5. 6*5. 9 4 .  5* 1. - * iM H lcan lankT* about five In the
Courier, the ninth teed, beat y « * i m "  be aald. "Here we wen a  10-9 tle breaher. The 
Stich. 6-2.6-7(8-10).5-2.6-4. . are." Oerman played wefi, but aald of

Both will be aeehtej their Ant Ajaad Up, 4 In the world. Courter. *5* jual played a  Httia 
Grand Sfow rharwjdnnahlp la <W t advanm ta the ra a b M , better.**
Sunday's font. — n -rrttb a rbamrltmihlp Awt *T»n ■forte* watt I’m At and

The mea’a Analtato trained courier, with a Victory, 'could I*ve w x a chance la wtn the 
together at Nlek AaOettlevta m h a n i  ffo. S t o h o / T  French Open.** Courter aald.

Ptorida la  th . K i i T O  f ^ S o S .  ^ r S r t lh S & la w ln lt t  
mkMte before Courter M t foal* T lteb lg g ea t point In th e «  ond fo  home 
fog be waan't getting enough gpaW BeclSr match came m that's a good feeling.'

; ’ > -If h* : 1 ' • -

f. , ____J 8 L _ -  alaea of
bucket! t h a t  a  go lfer can  
purchase: estra forge (110 bsha, 
w  ool, forge (TS^haBa. 04.001.

And newly-named Tee It Up ghre kaaonaa 
(1101 N. Central Ave. feature! ed at 575 Been River' Place), 
one of the beet apeefofo In the which opened K>

VMHUfM P m  W

S S P  S t o T t t v t a

stands aa the area’s  oMteat. 
beginning buaineM over 13

variety of lis ts  to choose hum. 
Including: Jumbo (130 ban*.
90.00). extra

Club 5
Mr Springs

Country Club floral fd  at 900 
Weal State Road 454) opened up 
their night rangr. which sefla 
baUa until W »  pm . aR nights

95.00). forge (SO ta ils. 94.00). aald pro aliop aaalstant Lee 
and mood (90 bale. 99D0). whn iw irt that a d n d r

"A lot bf people woth until Ave membership runs 9299.00 and*"A lot bf people worit until five 
a n d  l i k e  to  p lay.** a a ld  fomdyone 
owner/head pro Nlek P  
about the night-range

Frsnxe The

According to — latant pro* 
feaalonal Deb Guts, the e x te n d i

oe. 
to

UOO.
of »f»g» balfo to the 

bout the night-range concept, publie are: 9500 for a  large 
h £  wartJnj^to pick up In the buctertJ128 balk) and 96.00 for

* *7̂ h *-*+; ■ *'M .

bucket 175 balls). The 
ToeJR Up fo open from 10 a.m . foetf Hy M open turn 10 • .» .  to :tV

but allow the 
give I

"There’s  u su a lly  on e In* 
atructor out there Ion the range)

U l •v . i

past 8:30 every night.** aald 
Cute.

(55
baUa) coats S3. SO. but a  apertal 
rate la available tf you purrhnac

.  a  tew milea down the 
ro ad  I t e i  Oviedo’s  new est
i&SmJIUniC fc v T ^ o O u tln l v tiU C T  —-
Family Golf and Sports Chib, a  
TO a m  practice facility for the 
eiuim nuniiy* not octiy ooct tv 
have a  doubledecker practice 
tee box wtth mats, but tt

lighted

which luat turned on its lights 
Thursday. The course will utitixe

It was a  wot sftamoon at Sanford Mamorid 
Stadium Friday, aa shown by Samtnota Coach 
Mika Powers aa ha bails out the third baM

dugoul. But despite the wet condition* the game 
wont on m  scheduled and Powors* baMctub was 
•Me to overcoma Lake Mary 1-0.

a  type of shielded light to keep 
from disturbing the neighboring

a card which g v e V y o u  10
buckets for Just 
there practice on special hitting

with:
contains yards and yards of the City of Caaadberry. the club 
grass to hit haOe from, aa well aa will atop aetllng range baUa at 
threo lighted practice green. And 8:30 p.m. Ciwtomen will hit on 
for the kids, there are two natural grass and part of the 

In Oviedo. Vlncen and Nick mfelnture gd f courses, one de* p u ttin g  g reen  will a lso  be
Frame gave up life on the **gned for younpieta and the
mint-tour ao they could buy other for those who aebk n ^They aefi two alaea of range
what was formerly Golf Depot1 challenge.-m.i.i • .......  bags: 1
and go Into the range btfotncaaTT *t Five PGA profrsalonala loach small (I

Summer
i s

Finke
i l l

people am ong  the  team.** 
commented Finke. *‘lt was a  real 
loving-type of team. It was ao 
special because even tf we would 
have come tn last tn every meet. 
It still would have been my moat 
enjoyable 

One thi

with this year's teams was his 
experience at hat year's U. S. 
Olympic Festival, where he 
coached the distance squad for 
the South. During that Umc. 
Finke learned that his Job Isn't 
just about vrtnnfcig or losing.

Festival taught me ta that the 
moat Important thing la the
long-term development of the 
athlete."

thing that helped Finke "The one thing Uw Olympic

stated Finke. "Winning 
comes and goes All I am Is a 
caretaker to make sure they 
want to contlue (running). A 
coach ta good three to four years 
after the athlete leaves them."

the ftnal three Innings
King pitched out of trouble in 

the fourth, fifth, and sixth in
nings. T.J. Hamilton and-Brian 
Morratta walked in the fourth. A 
diving catch for the third out by 
-Stephens In center fielder saved 
the shutout In the fifth. Scott 
Johnston , .walked and -llatt 
Greene reached on an error tn 
the sixth before King struck out 
the final two batters.

"We could have scored more 
runs In the third." said Powers, 
“but three times Lake Mary had 
runners at Drat and second and 
Duke pitched out of the Jam.
' Aa the game progressed into 
the tatter Innings. King’s arm 
began to tire and he had to rely

execution.
"Our pitchers put out a great

did aeffort and Marcus Bullock 
noce Job defenalvely." said Tut
tle. "But we couldn’t bunt, we 
couldn't awing the bat. and we 
couldn't get the key hits."

Both teams were scheduled to 
play Saturday.

plate during the game."
The Dodgers Improve to 2-3 

with the wtn and were scheduled 
to play the Gators again Satur
day, this time In Winter Garden.

The big Inning for the Dodgers 
was the bottom of the third

hen they scored five, 
Butler ted off with s '

on simply throwing strikes and 
[his I

. 5 l
' >•*

letting his defense do the work.
"I started well and pitched a 

great game thanks to defensive 
help from my team mates." said 
King. ’Toward the end I started 
to give out o bit and knew that tn 
order to wtn I would have to 
pitch at rtkea.*’

Lake Mary coach Allen Tuttle 
blames the lose on a  lack of

Altamonte Springs— Brett 
Black twirled a five-hitter and 
struck out 11 aa the Lake 
Brantley Dodgers beat the West 
Orange Gators 6-2 In a NABF 
summer baseball game at Lake 
Brantley Friday night.

Black was around the plate the 
whole game, allowing only two 
earned runs white not walking a 
batter. He got plenty of help 
from his teammates as they 
pounded out 10 hits.

“Black was outstanding." said 
coach Jay Bergman Jr. “He 
never pitched behind. We were

we

runs.
single and stole second. Eddie 
Doyle doubted In Butter and 
Butter went to third on a  single 
by Wes liter. Randy Stegall 
singled tn Doyle and Costaklo 
singled to tend the bases. Bobby 
Analno was walked to load the 
bases during which time Stegall 
■cored on a wild pitch. Black 
then singled In a  pair of runs and 
Jason JalUet doubled in Black.

very consistent offensively, 
hit theball well all night. We got
15 different players up to the

Contributing to the hitting 
attack wen Andlno (2-2. double, 
run scored. RBI). JalUet (double. 
RBI). Doyle 0-2. double, run 
■cored, RBI), Butter and filer 
(both 1-2 with one run scored). 
Black 1-3. run scored, two RBI). 
Stegall (1-3; run scored).

For the Gators Robinson wsa 
2-3 with s double and Skipper 

12-3 with a run scored.

Ufltl Nottegs Lgflgl Nollctt LtflHi Nottef
uatKi Toma svslici 
Nanis U hsrst, SIMM mst t*B 

SasrStl Adushwant of Mm City 
of Imtsre will hsM •  rotulsr 
moottna on J i m  14 m i. In Mm

at l l :S s m . In arSv Is can to  
or s  rasuttt Nr variants In Iha 
Zsnln, Ordinaries SO II psrtain* 
ta I I *  Vara a  Roar Vara 
variants roqulramaoti In an 
MR-iahtritton:

U f II WoJIlnftan'i Motion to

a lunaral ha*»M.
WM. Ptnila* Chairman 
Basra ol Ml wtmanl 
AOVICK TO THI PUBLIC; II 

a Parian BottoM to assMl a 
dotftton maSo Bits m ast* to 
any manor tanHSiroB at Mb  
absva masting or Marina.
ht/iMs Blit nood a
neord at Mb  protoodlnni In

U N M  U A  WAIKIR. H Hv- 
lng.otsl-

WITNtU my t o d  aM a t  
fkiaf tool at laid Court Nils MSisir*’"1

MARYANNC M O tlf.
CLIRK
•V: JanaK.Jotank

•amlnato County, Florida.
MeaUy 

MU

donee, natch record It not 
prsvktod By Mb  City at laniard. 
(F lm SIM l
PuMMi: May JS 4 Juno ». m i 
otr-in

S S ? £ ?PuWI 
OKO-M i f . mi

VtoMBd use of Os stouarty I* 
Is toMm a Reef, eewkwet a reef •war s data sad sNm  M  tiaor 
canHtovor jv* Ma tatootfc.

W.M. FMllpa. Chairman

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
0d  TNI RISMTIINTM 

JUDICUL CIRCUIT 
SO* TNI IT ATI Od 

FLOdllMIN AMOFOa 
I IM INOil COUNTY 

FLORIOA

JoJo Murphy (83) and Hsnry Williams (with bail) 
will join quarterback Harry Wiggins aa taammalM 
at Gtorgia Military Col leg# thta fall. The trio 
should provide the Junior collage wtth a  tot of

Instant often aa. Gaordia Davison (right photo) has 
accaptsd a soccer scholarship to the University of 
Central Florida. Ha may also kick for tha Knight 
football team.

soviet TO THI PUBLIC: It
dsctUBi mads vrtdi rtosset to 
any mettor canaldan d at Mb  
aSava moating ar hearing. 
hs/dB will naad a varfealim 
retard at Mb  i n tw * n |i  in 
eluding Ma toattmany and avl 
dance, vriilch racard la not 
arevldif by the City of laniard. 
IPlMt-IISS)
PuMIdt: May N S  Junat. IFflocp-irt

AMCaiCA'S MORTGAGK 
SERVICING. INC., tormarly 
known a t  FIRST FAMILY 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF FLORIDA.

Platon tf.

LINOALIAWALKER.lt 
living, at el..

IN TWf CIRCUIT COURT. 
ItaifTEENTMJUOKIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AMO PM  
tEM M O il COUNTY. 

PLMIOA.
case m . Fitw-CA-iaa 

MVISMNt
J.I.KISLAK MORTGAGE 
SERVICE CORPORATION

PtatotiN.
vs
OEANJ.KANL.atal..

NOTICE Od ACT KM
TO: DC AN J. KAMI

€/• Mirkifl
I n n . 'R o u t e  t  Boa JOS. 
Rtnaailvilto.,

Georgia
C aatlaatd  from Pag* IB

offensive linemen Darius 
.Johnson and Lawrence Williams 
will grudge It out in the trenches 
for T u i k c g c c  Co l l e ge  In 
Alabama.

Two basketball players re
ceived-scholarships for next 
year. Lakosctu Kennon. who 
starred this year as an all 
Seminole County selection for 
the district champion Scmlnolrs. 
will try to knock down the 
bottom of the net for Florida 
C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e  in 
Jacksonville. From the boy’s 
team, Benjamin Hall arlti suit up 
for Virginia Wesleyan College

One of the foundations for 
Seminote's ever-improving soc
cer program waa the spirited 
play or tough sweeper Geordte 
Davidson, who anchored the 
squad os they won district lilies 
the past two seasons. Davidson 
received a soccer scholarship to 
the University of Central Florida, 
where he may also kick the 
pigskin for the Knights.

If Davidson does play football, 
he will Join Seminole teammate 
Bernard Brown, a hard-hitting 
linebacker who dominated other 
squads and made the all-county 
team. Brown will look to made 
contribute Immediate to the up-

and-coming Knights.
"T h a t's  one of the main 

reasons they recruited him." 
said Seminole coach Emory 
Blake about his star linebacker. 
"They're looking for htm to 
become an Impact player for 
them this year.”

For Wiggins, a all-stater at 
quarterback the past two season, 
and the speedy Williams and 
Murphy, their two years In 
Georgia w(ll serve as a breeding 
ground for their careers — and 
they should step directly Into 
starting roles, as the football 
program there will begin Its first 
season it: the fall.

NOTICI TO TNI PUBLICt
Notlcv Ik tBrvtry ,lwn Hut Mb  

l o r d  t l  M|Mt«*Bnt of mb City 
ol Sontord Bill hoM a ragutor 
moating on Juno 14 INI. to Mb  
City Hall Commluton CMmbort 
ol II: JS a m. to ordat  to conoid 
or •  roauoot tor varlanco la Mb  
Toning Ordinance M II parlalni
10 Landless* Suitor along 
Airport Slvd. A Reduction at 
Parking Ipacai to a GC1 dlt 
trlctan:

Bag Int E Lina Lai V  A N Lina 
Onera Ava Run IWLV on A«a 
400' N IJV to Canal NE on Canal 
411.2V to E LI Lot 27 S IW to 
Bag I Lata Bag SE Cor Run 
SWLV an Ava to* N l4f3V to 
Canal NE on Canal to E LI Lot11 $ IH' lo Bogl Amondvd Put 
Druid Park PI I PC I n  
rvcvrdtd to Santord Wm.noI* 
County. Florida

Bring mora ipocllically da 
•crlbad a t  locatad iJO W 
Airport BvTha property It br-nq utrd at

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

SV CLERK OP 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Nottca It hereby given that tha 
undwtignad Maryanne Manat 
Clark of Mb  Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida. Bill. 
Bt Mb  HMt day of July. INI. at 
II 00 A M . al Mb  Watt Front 
door ot the Seminole County 
CourMtouta. In Mw City ot San 
lord. Florida, altar tor tala and 
tall al public outcry to tha 
highetl and bett bidder tor ceth. 
too following datcrlbad property 
tituatod In Semlnoto County. 
Florida, tonlt: „ „

Lai SF. WEKIVA RESERVE.* 
UNIT ONE. according to Mb

Cl thorvol at recorded In Plat 
*  22. Pagtt 40 A tt. Public 

Racardt el Seminole County. 
Florida
purwartt to Mb  final dterte al 
•grvcloture eotv-td In a cate 
ptnomg to tad  Court. Iho tlylo 
ot which It AMERICA'S 
MORTGAGE SERVICING. 
INC . tormarly known at FIRST 
FAMILY MORTGAGE COR 
PORATION or FLORIDA «t

grantee* attignaat. iianart. 
creditori, truttoat. « 
claimanto claiming by, 
and undw DC AN J. KAHL

YOU ARE NOTIFIIO that an 
action to Inractoia Mb  mtrtgaga
encumbering tha lallOBlng 
property to Somlwolt County. 
Florida:

Lot r, stock a  north oa
LANOO RANCHES. SECTION B 
according to mb piet thereof at 
recerdtd to Plat Boat 12.
F4 af Mb  Public
Stmlnato County. Florida, 
hat bean tiled by toe PI

raguirad ta tarva a easy af your 
writton datanaat . it any. to It an 
SMITH A SIMMONS. P.A.. 
Plaintifft attorney* 112 Watl 
Ademt S treet. Sulla t i l t .  
Jacktanvllto. Flarldt Z2J02. an 
or be tore June 21. INI. and tile 
mb original wim tot Clark ol 
Milt Court either before wr-vtca 
on PUmtiirt attorney or touna- 
dlatoty lharaaltor. aitBrwIta. a 
default will bo entered agetoat 
you tor Mb  relief damtndad to 
tha complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and taal

Lgqal Nolle—
at tola Caurt a t tolt Mto day ot 
May. ta r .
ISCALI

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark at die Orcvit Court 
By: Itoatoar Brutwar 
Dtsuty Clark

PuMMi: May IF, U  A June 2. A

DSP-IFF

NOTICE TOTNE PU*4IC> 
vwiRiata 
: at too City

It haraby s<van dial Sta
MlUdUMNl | t f

at Santord wUl hatd a  regular 
mooting tn  Jww 14 taat. to tot 
City HMI Ctmmttaton ChamAara
at ii:JS sm . la 
t r  a

to Sid Yard variance ra
in an SS I dWrlct

u n r.asA i 
2nd Ragtot PE U PG 72 to 
near did to San 
County. PNrtds 

■•tog mare tsacltlcaMy

." m S S Z lvaaat too 
ctaraama

ttogla lamlly dualling.
WAL Philip* Chairman

ADVICE ro ' THE PUBLIC: It 
to

above moating or hearing, 
hotohe will mod a  verbatim 

at Rm pucaadtogi in-

i kick racard to 
praviMd by toe City ot Scnltrd. 
(FSJSt. Stoll
Pvbllah: May N A June t. INI 
Dflp-m

VENtCLB AUCTION
* i/tVtt

Waado* S at with white 
Storage Sot tn Tag Stoto at ILL. 
•07SIF

Traitor Jat Ski Type Arrow

Towing A Recovery

ittica
VioaOna Hour Prior 

TaSaia
: June F. IF01

DEG-F7
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Ms. Lakevltw announced
Frieda Rupp. 84. left, a resident of Lakeview 
Nursing C e nter, In Sanford, was recently 
selected Ms. Lakeview by staff and follow 
residents. She will reign for one year presiding

over social events, including the crowning of Mr. 
Lakeview next Sunday. Sharon Askew, actlvlles 
d ire cto r, Is p ictured with Rupp after her 
crowning.

Fraah strawbarrias!
Strawberry picking time lust ended at Pooh berry 
Farm, owned by Carol and Jack Rosier, above.

WMl»CDrtt«r W K»f «n I tWwWr

Customers can visit the farm on Hester Avenue 
In Sanford and pick their own juicy crop

Sulllna la married to  the former Judith Anne 
Swain. Sanford. The couple are parents of tiro 
daughters and reside In Bel Air. Md.

Sulllna will be responsible for all marketing 
activities associated with the spices. Sotttnt 
earned a bachelor’s degree in from
the University of Oeorgla In 1B0O.

Local Elk wkw state office
Carlton E. Prevail, a  Past Exalted Ruler of 

Sanford Elks Lodge 1341. waa elected District 
Vice President of the 93.000 members of the 
Florida State Elks Association on June I at the 
organizations' annual state convention In 
Kissimmee.

Last year Prevail served as vice chairman at 
the Intcrlodge Visitation Committee of the 
Florida Elka.

During hts term of office Prevail wlU visit all 
the Elks Lodges In the East Central District of 
Florida, to Implement the programs of the state 
association and the new state president. Ben S. 
Brown Jr.. Eustis Elka Lodge 1578.

tn addition to their major state project of the 
Florida Elks Children's Hospital, a 100 bed 
orthopedic care facility In Umatilla that provides 
free medical services to handicapped youth. 
Florida Elks offer 78 scholarships to high school 
seniors every year. They sponsor the Basketball 
Free Throw Hoop Shoot Contest In which 

J *te.000 Florida Etetflentaiy* School girls and 
feys compete annually. s

All of the 128 Florida Elka Lodges also 
sponsor widely acclaimed Drug Awareness 
Programs for students and schools Ip their 
communities.
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beneath her
LAKE MART — It Is 34 Inches shows 

long and 1 M  M m  wMe. It took 
nearty ftve years far Lake Mary After hearing about the damage to

ent Louise W tanburf to de* the model White House during a 
and make It and now the 1903 tour of Holland by Antt* 

rug wltt be displayed in a American demonstrators. WMaen- 
of am  of the most famous burg contacted Zwetfrta and showed 

t In the world.. . the White him samples of her miniature rugs
He asked her to design and make a 
rug far the main floor China Room 
of the)

Working from a photograph, a 
postcard and an official 

House guide book. Wttsen*

I’s Washington, D C. home rug which took the major portion of 
SO by 30 feet and waa the five yean,

i to the public by the "It took a while In finding the 
during the fools I needed to even start, she

-  ------- ---  recalled, noting a surveyor IHend In
W l l a a a k u r g ' a  I n t e r e a t  In  Sanfatd supplied the large graph 

rug making waa m arked paper needed to draw the design to
* rug maker to scale. **I have no Idea how much

t'sctrctoa. Dm late Harry Unas I used." Witzenburg aakL "but

nrwn*^tiwitoa>|ytCrtohhoilisiMn .T o  create the copy of the 1880
bersubdtvMaw. English rug handwoven tn the

"I tthad muaR f a m ."  Wttsen* Sovonnerle (knotted) m anner,
burg recalad. “and when I saw this, Witzenburg used eight colors of
(miniature rugti I thought I have M  maroon, blue, green, white, 
found what I Save been looking for ecru, black and brown. A large
my entire life." maroon medallion tn the center is

Using charts designed by Whalon. ClBa* Bug. Page 7B

S i

Chack It out
Fadaralion of Woman’s C 
from mambar clubs collaeti 
charities al a meant maatln 
of Sanford. From toft: Fran

president; viola Frank, Woman's Club of 
Sanford; Emy Bill, praaidant of SISTER Inc. m d 
Iruna Brown, dlractor ol the Sanford Chrtsilm 
Sharing Cantor.

Oardm Club

Qoiltad haritaga
Cantrai Florida Oulltara Guild mambar Pam 
Barkley, It ft, and Cindl Goembtl admira tha quilt 
"Windows of Harliaoa Fast” cruatad by Barktoy.

Evary month tha group brings quitters from 
Cantrai Florida together to ahara Ideas about tha 
age-old craft.
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B a a f t r l i  Oaylc Nelntnry. 
J M m v i n  a a i  Or. Chartee 
Hotter, Pimm  City. Atom 60

Rlchanl « ■  Ktrk. Attorney Bud Kirk. The committee in charge In* 
Mary Lou and Tow Mcfkmald. chided: Bonny Rabora. Martha 

thne to Attorney Mach Cleveland and and Ned Yancey. Helen A in- 
M at gf Ms wife, Mary Ann. and Sanford ander Kincaid. Barbara and 
•JlpUcc City Commlaatoner Mac Me* Harold Chapm an. Maryanne

w A ln a in k n n  a n il  k i a  mlCa P a n A l  U lftia Ltk a l Mj»---------  n __ a

d u r in g  J u n e  a n d  J u l y  c t  
Sankara's Paint and Olaae on

pointed Jerl Kirk as alternate 
delegate to the Democratic Na
tional Convention In Chicago. 
Jerl attended aa one of the
.highlights of her life.

femUy ancestor!  In oils and has 
painted ala generations of Seay 
men. Marjorie haa received 
awards from the Golden Age 
Games, Senior Pair Art Show

staff accountant.
The wedding win be an event 

of July 30.2 pm .. at the Wesley 
Foundation United Methodist

i n n

She la n 1M1 graduate of Ido Crus and Julietta Chamber*
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a fa n a a k h a g  *
Sanford really needed a  sock 

hop to complete the festivities 
last Saturday that ended a his* 
tortcal era for the community. 
F riends and alumni of the 
rfaaaee of 1927*60 of Seminole 
High School (now Sanford Mid
dle School) M *hcred for lun
cheon al the school to reminisce 
before the facility succumbs to 
the wrecking ball in July.

That night, many of the same 
crowd, better known as the 
Celery Feds, turned the calendar 
back and got into the mood for a 
sock hop. so popular during 
their heyday.

Two of (he original Banana 
Boys.—Orr Nctt'fowelt-and ■ Dir 
Wayde Rucker, arc still making 
"mualc with a-peal" and play 
with the bond that entertained 
the group during the evening.

“It was ao wonderful." Mona 
Walker said. “This will never 
happen again."

Mona said the 150 attending 
the event at (he Oreatcr Sanford

Speaking of the Sanford Mid
dle School celebration. Lynda 
Sheppard. 16. just haa to be the 
talk of the town. The pretty 
teen-ager showed up In a stun
ning outfit warn by her grand
mother. Millie Landretb. when 
she was sweet 16 In 1942 and a 
member of the SHS Celeryettes 
Drill Team.

Lynda was all dolled up In the 
white satin costume complete 
with white boots and a white 
beanie on her head. As a 
spectator put It. Lynda « n .  
"sensational." Naturally, Gram 
Millie thinks so.

KSOrartmm ChM  War
Ed Malles, a free lance photog

rapher and bibliophile on the 
thc 81* * 4 e p c o k e r  

aT the May meeting of the 
Epsilon Sigma Omicron Reading 
Society.

He reviewed several books on 
the war and recommended that 
If a person could read Just one 
book on the subject. "The Civil 
War" would be hla choice.

When painting In water color* 
yiics. sheand acrylics, she has a  soft, 

lovely look In her finished work.

Junior Woman's Chib of San
ford members are still exclaim
ing about the elegant brunch 
that the Home Life Department 
of the dub hooted at the Winfield 
home of third vice president 
Robin MacLeay. Home Life 
Chairman Carol DyaJ said Jrib- 
ute was paid to mothers, dough-1 
fen, grandmothers  and aunts 
celebrating Mother's Day. In 
attendance were: Club sponsor. 
Delores Lash. Beryle pyal, Jean 
Hughes. Ann Newkirk. Pauline 
S la e m o re ,  E v e l y n  B o les .

t’l  Special I
Her IntercaU are American aten £1>U £ l l u ?a* childrens playroom at Hope. wwewMkMeew nuMiNwi " i 11 AutfuftUnc. Crui haa attended r  j  m \  . ^ftantfuase and comouiev uteraev. n. fT. V , " l  JLn . Lodse Center* Mff**
Ma Chambers p S n T  to seek 5J' J )m d % 2 2 S S i A membership Increase netted
F lo rida  a t a t r  e m p lo y m e n t  CM muntw the chib an award and the club

with the hondfeapned. '  w as  a lso  awarded for Its

Tits d u b  .too booo^.
Puerto Rico and the paternal The wedding wlU be an event wMb the Star Award aa Out- 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. of June 23. 4 p.m.. First Baptist standing  Club In District VII for 
Lorenso Crux. Puerto Rico. He la Church of Markham Woods, community environmental In
ti graduate of the Florida Bcttool Lake Mary. terection.

Chamber of Commerce was Just 
like "one. big happy family." 
They came from far and near to 
reminisce thc happy days gone 
by, she said.

Camille Moreland showed up 
to Jeans and sneakers and stole 
thc show Jltterbugging followed 
by some sany Jitterbug antics 
performed by Maryanne and 
John Pierce. Margaret Wcsky 
triumphantly led the "Alley Cal" 

lot lowedline by Beaufle and

. The meeting was held at the 
Home, of Lourtne Messenger with 
BUI Gielow and Emy Sokol, 
co-hostcsscs. who served re
freshments prior to the morning 
meeting.

Charlotte Smith gave a report 
on a nostalgic trip to Tupelo, 
Miss, when she presented a 
scrapbook of memorabilia to the 
woman'e club In Mississippi to 
IBIOat Meridian.

Others attending were: Frieda 
Gielow. Bunnte Logan, Kay Hall.

Irene Jenkins. Gladys 
Stoughton. Anita Barker. Sherry 
MacLeay and Aniaaa and Kirsten 
Masters who aU said the gather- 
tog was oncof the moat pleasant 
remembered.

Sorority honors top grads during Annual Scholarship Hour
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 

Inc.. Kappa Stems Omega Chap
ter Annual Scholarship Hour 
honoring the 1991 graduates 
was held June 2 at the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

The program of honor was 
presided over by Some Doris 
Jennings; meditation. Soror 
Betty Washington; music Soror 
Sandra Felly; welcome and oc- 
c a s l o n  S o r o r  C a r l e t h a  
Merkeraon: musical expressions. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nathan.

The speaker for (he occasion. 
Introduced by Soror Dorothea 
Fogle,  waa Dr. Will ie B. 
Newman, who gave words of 
wisdom to the honor graduates 
and encouraged them to achieve 
their aspirations to life.

Soror Kalhcryn Alexander 
p r e s e n t e d  t h e  g u e s t  a d 
m i n i s t r a t o r s  of Sem ino le  
County. Recognised for thetr 
untiring dedication to the youth 
of our community were- Edward 
B lack ab ca re .  Mrs. Mamie 
Bingham, assistant principal. 
IdyUwtlde Elementary School: 
Soror Vhrlan H. Bowden, assis
tant principal. South Seminole 
Middle School: Richard Evans, 
principal. Lake Howell High 
School; Raymond Gaines, assis
tant principal. Lake Howell High 
School; Leroy Hampton, prin
c ipal. Midway Elem enta ry  
School; Willie. Holt, middle 
school director; Soror Sallye 
Jenkins, principal. Weklvu Elr 
mcnlary School; Soror Doris 
Jennings, assistant principal. 
Krefh Elementary School; Leroy 
Johnson, principal, l-akr Orirnia 
E l e m e n t a r y  Schoo l :  Mrs.

MAHVA
HAWKINS

Barbara  Kirby, p r inc ipa l .  
Grooms School of Choice; Earl E. 
Minot!, ■safe!ant principal. Sem
inole High School; Ronald 
Nathan, aaalatant principal. 
Hamilton Elementary School; 

Offer.Mrs. . Lorraine 
principal. Red 
School: Eugene

Bug Elementary 
Eugene Felly, principal. 

Milwee Middle School; Soror 
Geraldine Wright, principal. 
Goldsboro Elementary School 
and Joe Williams, chairman of 
Seminole County School Board.

Presentation of scholarships 
waa done by Soror Myrtle 
Brown, and  worda of e n 
couragement were made by 
Soror Dr. Lurlenc Sweeting. 
Baalleus. Kappa Sigma Omega.

1991 Merit Scholars, aspira
tions. and college choices are: 
Vcmettc Buckner aspires to be a 
nurse and attend Seminole 
Community College; Kwaiua 
Carr aspires to be a nurse’and 
attend Seminole Community 
College; Lynn Guy. nurse.  
Jackaonvllr Community College; 
Nyoku Hughes, computer pro
grammer. Seminole Community 
College: Shannon Latimer. Jour
nalist. Utilv. of Florida; Yolando 
Williams, pre mcd.. Florida AAM 
Unlv . Slrpt^ulc Wright, physi
cal therapist. Santa Fc Commu

n i t y  C o l l e g e :  L a S h o n d a  
Robinson, nurse. Seminole 
Community College: Donna 
Johnson, psychology. Valencia 
Community College: Jermaine 
Assent .  Oakwood College: 
Sophia Ban ton. nurse. Florida 
AAM Unlv.: Sadat Smith, pre- 
mcd. Florida State Unlv.; GUfane 
St. Amaad. pre-med. Unlv. of 
Miami: Kristine Walker, account
ing, Seminole Community Col
lege.

C h o s e n  to  r e c e iv e  t h c  
monetary awards were: Anthony 
Connelly, pharmacist. Florida 
AAM Unlv.: Michael Smith, 
engineer. Unlv. of Central Flori
da; Tellsha Sanders. Florida 
AAM Unlv.; and Stephanie 
Wilson, finance. Florida State 
Unlv.

The Scholarship Committee of 
Soror*fkialr Blackshcarc. Myrtle 
Brown, Merlon Johnson and 
Dorothea Fogle wish to thank 
the parents and guardians of 
these graduates for I heir support 
to this affair.

High School Class of 
1961 will meet this afternoon ui 
3 p,m. at Trinity United Method
ist Church. 620 Sanford Avc. 
and 6th Street. See you there. 
Ctaaa of '61. call Sandra Mllchrll 
Gaines, 321-7286 or Yvonne 
McClain Grey at 330-3812 for 
Info.

Forty In Bin park
T h e r e ' s  going to be an 

afler-school-party-ln-lhc-park. 
You arc invited to thc school 
closing bash. Tuesday. June 11

4-8 p.m. There will be food, fun. 
music, games. Celebrate with 
102 KM JAMZ. Bring your 
classmate and friend — Thc 
Park. Academy Manor. West side 
Sanford. Sponsored by Michul 
Valoif — he cares'

Graduates honorsd
Si. Paul Miv.l(iu.iry Baptist 

Church will honor Us 1991 
graduates lor I licit arhlrv uncut 
this evening at 8 p.m The 
speaker tdi lilt- occasion will be

Earl E. Mlnoll. educator and 
assistant principal of Seminole 
High Schuol. Thc community Is 
Invited to help honor our young 
people who have completed one 
milestone la their lives. We 
salute all 1991 graduates of 
Srminolc County schools. May 
all of your aspfra t lons  be 
achieved .

Pay tribute to etudonte
St. Matthew M(B. Church Edu

cation Commlltct Invites the

community to come help them 
pay special tribute to their honor 
students, graduates and educa
tor* who have made a significant 
Impact on student* In the 
Midway area. Sunday. June 9 at 
11 a m Appearing on the pro
gram will be the F.A.M.U. Con
nection of Tallahassee, the 
Christians of Sanford, and Tajlrl 
Arts of Sanford. Guest speaker 
for the occasion Is Ma. Ira 
George.  The Rev. A r t h u r  
Graham is pastor. Cynthfh Oliver 
Is chairperson.
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noooy n o  ooor is i n c r c in  n tf  
awareness of her surroundings.

' l l  haa made me much more 
aware of what Cm walking on.“ 
WlUenburg said. "It makes you 
very aware  or the  beauty  
beneath your feet." She de
scribe* acme of the carpets at 
Walt Disney World as exquisite. 
“ Before I s t a r t e d  m ak ing  
miniature carpets, I never looked 
down." the added.

In addition to her rug-making 
hobby. WlUenburg la a sett- 
described bingo fonatlc. She also 
sings in a community chorus 
anal* to have same of her poetry 
published.

‘There la so much to do here,” 
says the former Midwesterner. 
"Anyone who Is bored down 
here ha* no Imagination!"

When asked g she would like 
to go to tM White House to ace 
the original carpet she copied for 
the model. WlUenburg said. 
"One has dreams of course, 
but..."
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For 24-hour Notings, too LEISURE magazine of Friday, Juno 7.

Poet-
□ t

Poetry
has been an Imprisoned art 
form. It’s a gift you give." she 
explains.

Ftewellyn’s gift I* wrapped In 
red paper, contains poetry of the 
black experience and Is called. 
"Poetically Ju stu s ."

She says. "I wanted to tell a 
story of a growth of a people. 
The book naturally fell together 
aa my slater and I collected 
works from both Minnesota, 
where she resides, and Florida. 
There were so many people who 
would say. i  don't have enough 
poems for a whole book, but 
would you consider putting It In 
yours?' The book was a dream 
for me and 1 knew It wouldn't be 
difficult to open up and make a 
lot of dreams come true. The 
title couldn't be Poetically Just 
Mel"

Flewellyn’s talents span a 
wide range of artistic Interests. 
She has been an actress In 
community theater and a story
teller. As an on-going prrtcct. 
Flcwellyn acts as a consultant 
for Ihc "Multicultural Awareness 
Through Literature and The 
Arts" program, for schools and 
civic organizations.

As the sun casts Its shadow 
over the stUI blue water, feelings 
begin to surface. The woman 
whose poetry blossomed by ex
perience. nourishes others with 
a love lhal fertilizes this belief: 
"We all have something unique 
to share."
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SANFORD VERTICALS

Hcwcq?
Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
Choice

for All Your Raplacsmsnt 
Window Naodal

Ready to give your houaa 
a tacakit? Start by 
raplacing your window* 
and sliding glass doors 
Look to Harcar -  serving 
Florida tinea 1967-
rWCm trm 
stopaoiution 
your replacement

It you don't knout every
thing about windows, than 
know everything about the 
Company you are dealing 
with. Send tor your free 
copy ol ‘Everything You 

Should Know 
Florida 

Codas... . '

one- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S h o u i d t o  
in tor
am ant^K  ■ Cod

j W L
K S ! ! »

Series 20004tarcaf*s Classic Awning 
window in Co<nb4natk)fi with Daiionef• v  pp aw a q p v i  a ae^ae t̂ Bawsmiwi a waww a

t&s
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CAWCBR (June 31-July 32) 
This in not a p o d  time to loan 
money to or borrow money (hsn 
close friends. Conditions are 
rather uncertain and obHgaUons 
may be hard to falflU.

H O  (July 23-Aug. 33) Unex
pected opposition could thwart 
your alm s today. You may 
c o m p o u n d  t h i s  a n d  lo se  
momentum by switching your 
focus from your target to your

3 ‘lAug. 23-Sept. 22).It's 
best not to volunteer unsolicited 
Advice rvpnung ■otnctning you 
know little about today. Your 
suggestions might be accepted 
only to do more harm than good.

U B U  (Sept 23-Oct. 33) If 
you want to be generous today, 
d o  s o  w i t h  y o u r  o w n  

Don't loan nor give 
to another that Isn't

_____ (Oct. 24-Nov. 23)
Things could get 
dealing with authority 
today. Even though you'll get 
your licks In. they may be the 
ones who end up with the last

0AO1TTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You're not likely to do today 
what you think can be put off till 
tomorrow. Unfortunately, your 
rationalisation Is a sure-fire 
formula for a logjam later In the

CAPRICORN (Dec. 32-Jan. 
IB) Under moot circumstances, 
you're a rather conservative

" ^ S S a i o m m t v

(May 21-June 
You're Hkdy to tarei

Make It a point to elevate your 
goals and objectives In the year 
ahead. You can achieve what 
you want, but be patient: It will 
require considerable time and 
effort.

20)
better today 

by dealing with developments as 
they occur instead of stirring 
things up on your own. Be more 
reactive than assertive.

CAWCBB (June 21-July 22) 
Socializing with friends whom 
you can be yourself with should 
turn out to be quite pleasurable 
today. Conversely, you may not 
be too comfortable with Individ
uals you don't know well.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) While 
you may not be the first one out 
of the blocks In competitive 
developments today, you do 
have the tenacity to prevail.

VniOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your comprehension today la 
not apt to be confined to mere

player. But you could be a bit of 
a riak-taker today, gambling on 
things for which you haven't 
accurately aaaeamd the odds.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Peb. 19) 
The one thing you definitely do 
not want to do today is place 
yourself tn between two oppos
ing factions. Both could turn on 
you.

PB C SS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Braggadocio Isn't going to work 
far you today. Don’t attempt to 
top the other guy’s flah story 
without having the trophy

d e t a i l s .  Yo u  h a v e  t h e  
wherewithal to comprehend the 
whale picture rather than Just a 
few brush strokes.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23). If 
someone offers you a  proposal 
you find extremely Intriguing, 
do not appear to be chomping at 
the bit. An Indifferent air could 
get you a  better deal.

BCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
willing to play second fiddle to 
your mate today In a situation 
where your partner la opting for 
the lead role. Harmony will 
enhance your strength as a 
team.

BAOITTARItJB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Do your waistline a favor 
today and don’t overindulge In 
foods, sweets or drinks you 
should avoid. Self-discipline In 
this area could need reinforce
ment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your Rx for a fun day today 
is to sssnclste with friends who 
think and fee) young. These are 
the types of companions whose 
exuberance will prove Infectious.

mounted on the wall to prove It.
A R B S (March 21-April 19) 

Begin to manage your resources 
more prudently an of today; for a 
brief spell, you may see them 
drained from several angles.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
Things of Interest to you might 
not find favor with your compa
nions today. If you get pushy, an 
uncomfortable situation could 
tu rn  Into something  qu i te  
serious.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

AQUARIUS UNui. 20-Peb. 19) 
If you fail to complete what you 
•tart, you're not likely to have 
peace of mind tottay. Conversely, 
finalising things aa you Intended
will give you mwtiflcai 

feelings of self-enhance your 
worth.

PMCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your greatest asset today Is your 
sincere concern for others. Peo
ple with whom you’ll be Involved 
will sense you care about them, 
and this will serve as a settling 
Influence.

A R B S (March 21-April 19) 
Treat events tn a practical, 
logical fashion today, especially 
thoae that pertain to your finan
cial affairs or commercial toiler-

(April 20-May 20) 
Individuals with whom you're 
presently Involved might not feel 
your sense of urgency regarding 
things you deem to be of top 
priority. It's tune to take charge 
yourself.
(0 1 9 9 1 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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RyPhiRtoi
Bridge & frill of adages, but the 

trouble — and fascination — 
with the game la that there are 
■o many hands that are excep
tions‘ to the rules. However, 
there fa one play technique that 
works all the time — unless 
(sorry!) you don't have the 
entries to carry X out.

What la this universal rule? 
Lead toward honor combina
tions.

Against your contract of three 
no-trump. West leads the club 
k in g .  Eas t  s i g n a l in g  e n 
couragement with the nine. 
Without peeking at the East and 
West hands, how would you 
plan the play If you were South?

North might have overcalled 
one no-trump, but his weak 
hearts and four-card spade suit 
persuaded him to double. You. 
South, were halfway between a 
bid of one no-trump and two 
no-trump, but those good spot-

cards justified the stronger re-

From the bidding, you know 
that West has almost all the 
mlasing strength. Including the 
hear t  king and spade ace. 
Therefore, duck the first club 
trick, but when West continues 
w i th  the  c lub  two to his 
partner's Jack, win wUh the ace. 
(You could duck again, planning 
to win Immediately wUh the 
heart ace If East switches to a 
heart.)

Next lead a low spade toward 
dummy, putting up the queen If 
West plays low. Return to hand 
with a diamond to the Jack for 
the lead of a second low spade. 
Here West has to play the ace on 
thin air. giving you three spade 
tricks. He can cash his clubs, but 
you discard heart losers and 
claim the balance. Your nine 
tricks will be three spades, one 
heart, four diamonds and one 
club.

1

M-M

♦ AS 
PK J I M
•  l l  
4 K Q 10I

EXIT
4 N I I I
N il
• H i t
♦ J»»>

SOUTH
♦ J i t  
P a m s
♦ J t « T
♦ AS 7

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer West

IP  DSL
1 N T Paw S N T Ail 

Opening lead: ♦  K

LasnsrB S tarr

r
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M A R K  M T IR tO R l L. 
A M IA R R B  OVLBR i m G

r n inM o 0T ^ %iiiSMr
J M ? i° ? o ." R W . RAT

M T M C M M tf
ORTMIRtGMTI

.  41JACKION STREET 
v  CASSELBERRY, FLMfW 
LIENOR:i ihc

JtWILHWVTME

mm. t m  u w m D  i t a t i i
OR AMfRICA. TRCCO. INC.. B 
F l t r l l t  ( i r a t n l l i R .  
M ONTGO M ERY WARD A

«W  Ordtodwao el tot City at 
C a ta o lP e rry , F lo rid a  •«

FROM T H I NOATHWfIT 
CORHRR OR TNG SW to OF 
THE NW to OR SCCTKM 11 
TOWNSHIP* SOUTH. RANOE 
I t  B A I T .  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, RLORIDA. RUNNW 
M O R I I t  R  r  ■ ALONO 
TM« MONTH LINR OR SAID 
M I A  DttTANCl OR FEME 
R I O T  ROA A ROINT OR 
BEGINNING. TMRNCR CON- 
TIMOR N EE OEORIEI f t  W

5o*T?.,T a s w a f t ' a T
NEE OR IA IO IW  to. TH IN CI 
RUN I  • M O A II l W XT’ W 
ALONO TH « BAST LINS OR 
IAIO M I A  OIITANCR OR 
M lJl R U T  TO A ROINT ON 
T H B  N O R T H E R L Y  
RIOHT-OR-WAV LINB OR 
ITA TB  ROAD 11 TH IN C I 
r u n  i  m osoRBBi ar i r  w 
A L O N O  N O R T H E R L Y  
RIOHT-OR-WAV I l lR  REST 
T O T H E  R O I N T O R  
CURVATURE OR A CURVE 
CONCAVR aOUTHEASTERLY 
HAVING A RAOIUI OR IWMi 
R E S T .  T H E N C E  RU N 
SOUTHWESTERLY. ALONO 
THB ARC OR U IO  CURVE. 
4111* REET THROUOH A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OR II  
DEGREE! Vt t r ' TH IN C I 
RUN N • DEGREE! t f r «  
m u  R E IT TO TN I ROINT 
OR BEGINNING

OATBO I M M N f R  Jut*.
NBI.

m a r ya n n r  MORSE
CLERK OR THE COURT
Ey: Joan Irliient 

RuPMP: Juttof. to, m i 
DEOER

« ea tm o iw t4 e tfm o sw i* a t 
lection It. Tm m Mr It Im Rl 
Range I f  l a i t .  Seminole 
Cavafy, Florida. being mart 
particu larly  deteriPad aa 
fallow*; Commence a t the 
NarRweN earner el Ne IW i* el

RHIUR TATICH. Individually 
and aa Treat**. and RORERT
M. ADAMS. Individually.

NOTICE ORHW -*"*V 
RORICUNUREIALB

NOTICE ISNERIRY GIVEN 
IHat pursuant ta a Summary 
Final Judgment at torecleture 
dated May t t  Iffl. and antarad 
in Caaa He toJtie CAUO at 
Me Circuit Court el Me D M  
taantti Judicial Circuit In and Nr 
Saminala County. Rlarlda 
whereto. Raaalutian Treat Car- 
par at Ian, aa caneervater tar 
American Rleneer Federal 
Sewing* Rank, a RNrtda tavtoge 
and laan aaaaciatian. la platotlft. 
and Philip Tatkti and RaRart M

Oavany Court and t* mlN I  at Ornate Read. 10 1 IT  SI 
TMa puMk hearing will ta Bold In Ream W in at Me Seminole 

County Service* Bulldtog. INI Eeet Flrat Straot. Santard. Florida, 
an July 1 m i. at 1;M im . ar aa loan MaraaDar aa poaaMN.

Written cammantt tiled atM Me Land ManaRemant Dlractar «lll 
Pa canaldwad. Raraana appearing at tPa public PoarMg Mill Pa 
heard. FurMar dHaila avallaPN Py canutR Ml l im  eat, tm .

Far awe are ad.lead Mat It May decide la appeal any dacNNn 
made at Ihlo hearing. May atN need ta Maura Mat a verbatim record 
at Me pracaadngi la ma*. ahkh record Me hide* Me Wlmany and 
rvldanca upon which Mo appeal la to Pa Paced, par Section m in i  
Florida Statute*.

ROAEDOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: FREDSTREETMAN. JR .CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST. MARYANN! MORSE. CLERK 

PuPIlah: June f. INI D t& m

LOT 1  WOOOCREST UNIT 
TWO. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT ROOK It. 
PAGE n . PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
more commonly known e* tUI 
BLUE JACKET PLACE WEST. 
WINTER PARK. FLORIDA
nm

Till* action ho* been tiled 
egainit you and you era re 
qulrod to tarve a copy at your 
written detente. It any. to It on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At 
lernay t. whote add re tt It 
Bay Pori Plata. MOO Courtney 
Campbell Ceutewey. Suite HP. 
Tempo. FL 0007. on or botoro 
Juno M. m i and tlla Mo orlpl 
nal with the tier* ot Mlt Court 
olthor botoro torvico on Ptam 
flirt attorney or immediately 
thereafter other wite a default 
will be entered again*! you tor 
the relief demanded in the 
Complaint

WITNESS my bond end tool 
ol thit Court on the lent day ol

AUG t l  Md Circuit Court at 
to NM Judicial Circuit M and 
W Seminole County, Florida, 
lharetn CITIBANK. FCOERAL 
iAVINOS RANK. F /K /A  
IITICORR SAVINGS OF 
ILORIOA. A FEDERAL 
AVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC I 
IT ION la PlaintlH. and J. 
KRISTIAN BYERS. JANICE 
1YERS and FORD CON 
UMER CREDIT COMPANY 
ra Da tendon tv  I will tell to Me 
Ighoet and Pett Ptdtor tor cath 
I  Ma watt Irant door ol Mo 
Rmtoel* County Caurlhouto, 
dotard. Florida, at l l :N  
Mock a m on Ma JOlh day of 
ply. l f f l .  tha tallowing

Third day at June. m i. M Civil 
Action No.: to«to»CAUK at 
Mo Circuit Court at Ma ENA- 
toonM Judicial Circuit, in and 
tor SomIndia County. Florida, in 
which MIDLAND CONSTRUC
TION A OIVELOFMENT. 
INC . ei ai. era ma DaNndanta 
and SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY It Md PlainNN. I 
will tall to Ma higheti and Patt 
bidder tor cam at Mo Samlneto 
County Caurthauaa In laniard. 
Florida on Mo I1M day at July, 
m i at H to am . Ma tollewing 
detcrihad real praparty Mt torM 
In Ma F Inal Summary

turaa aitlead to or located on the 
Praparty and all pracaadt. 
productv repiacamantv eddt 
ttonv tubtiltuilonv renawalt 
and acceuient ol any ot Mo

horoatler tlluoled upon the 
above described Subject Prep

Property, together with alt 
right, title end Intorett el Mart

rlghti end ether Intangible! and 
all proceedi. product!, re 
placement* renewal! and ec
catuent ot any el tha torepoing 

DATED Mlt Urd day at May. mi.
MARVANNE MORSE.
CLERK
CIRCUIT COURT

hereditament* and appurle 
nance* whattoever. in any way 
belonging, relating or apper 
taining to any at the Svbiect 
Praparty. ar which hereafter 
than in any way belong, relate 
er be appurtenant thereto, 
whether new owned er hereafter 
acquired by Defendant, end the 
rovertien and revertiont. re 
member and remainder* rent*

ISEALI
MARVANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Court*
By Patricio F Heath 
Deputy Clerk

PubUtft May If. 2a. June 2. t
m i
DEF It*

Clerk *1 Pie Circuit Court 
By: Jean Rrlllant 
Deputy Clark 

PuPUth Jimef. I*, m i DEG n
Deputy Clerk 

Publith June 2. *. m i 
DEG II

:

mRMtGMBMWERI
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Omat onS. SIM. t U l to o r  
173 5411 ask tor Tara

IIS — B u ts  i n i
____----------------------
'II HVDRASPORT BASS BOAT.

US Evtoruaa. 1114 SvInruAt 
Iro n in g  m a la r . Hamlin 
dr I ve on traitor. 04.3*0 113->111

a  BABY SWIM. Flthar Prla. 
Lika naw Cot! SIS Sailing 145 
Firm Wind* up to 5 hr*.

001771
aVSRTICAL BLINDS. Vlnrl. 

btigt. IS" X ST. Comatoto
US.

m  1853 Laavt Massapa 
WAT SR FILTER Now In baa. 

5.000 faiian capacity. MS 
John. 177 1510

.7 1 FikTOL - Smith and ifcttsen. 
modal 301. Wood pr*- 4 Inch. 
Mua.IUS................... UT1W3

M i-C a n

a r m  sm i
•at 001 Dining 

i/dryor, adds A ands.

BAD CREDIT. OK. IS »l 
medals. Goarantaad aaarava I 

No down payment
_______ n g p n w _______
CADILLAC SEDAN DtVILLI - 

l f » .  high mllaaga. goad 
transaertallen. *400 323*301 

a a Baaa Berke AM Sens a a 
Law aa Sin datml Law gay 

' n o  ms>
fvmitmcsmi

SAT. ONLY I 13M W. 77nd SI. 
at Dead and. Bad rm.. living 

i A ends, many

223—MtoctltofiROUs
BUY......... SILL..........TRADE

HUEY'S CROWN FAWN

BEAUTIFUL BEVELED Olaaa
tag dining table/4 chairs, 
areal lent cond 1150. man's is 
Cwl. diamond ring *100; 
man's nugget ring Ills. Many 
mlsc. Hams. 373 >804_______

•  BEDSPREAD. "C ooatry 
QaMt" Type. Ouaan Site. 
Sears. Lika now! STS.. 737 5007

CANISTER VACCUM. SIS; 
WOMEN'S BIKE. SIS

_______CALL 3710WI_______
ORVWELLS - Precast Slap 

Crease Traps • Patio Stone 
•Red-1 Mis Concrete-IJf 50 

Miracle Cancrata Ca.
3St Elm Are..................1313731
•  EXERCISE CYCLE Sears.

pood condition 170777 4455
•  LADIES 1 spaed bike with 

basket, lock. key. sturdy chain 
and "standard" handlebars 
and seat. All tor SOS firm.

Karon. 330 HAS 
MAN'S BIKE • Easy Rider no 

spaed. Vary good cond. 140. 
Iran pleat stand. 175 m  5444 

NON SURQICAL face lift S37. 
Delicious Interior design diet 
drink, supplement or meal 
replacement. *X Also Sun 
screen lotion tor sale. 371-4171

•  PLANT STAND. Large,
heavy, tor outdoor. Has > 
shelves. BIO.................Ill 4107

SAVE S4% an over 1,400 hotels! 
SAVE UP TO S0% on 10's ot 
thousands at brand name 
I terns I CHOOSE tram over *00 
luiurlous condo resorts. I 
week only (ISO Short notice 
resort condos. 1 week see 

CALL NOWI >44-*417

e PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
,  EVERY TUBS. A FRI. >.M PM 

/  DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. W, Daytona Beach

______S04-1SM11I______
tme ur p im w n

NO MONEY DOWN
eicept tas. tag. title, etc 

IPOS DOOOE OMNI Power 
steering, power brakes, 
stereo, auto, air. Only 10.000 
mllesl Itll.ll par month (40 
months*tO.>SAPRI 

Call Mr. Payne 
Canrtosy Head Cara. U»11U 

VOLKSWAOON BUS • 1*11. 
rebuilt angina, custom paint 
[ob. EMI rlms»1.WS4*»41*» 

1*4* VW B*|a. Black A blue. 1 
In. body Ilf*. New tlrosl 1 
much to 11st I Asking 17500. 
44M741 after *PM ash tor JJ 

1*7> CHRYSLER NEWPORT. 
Body Immaculate, engine 

irk. 1400........ Ill-****
11*1 TOYOTA Calico OT. Asking 

11500 or Best Otter I Good
Condi I Ion 1...........40>ni-**10

1t*S VOLKSWAOON JETT A OL 
E »cellent condition. SOWS or 
bast otter. Call 171 544*

M MERCURY Tracer station 
wagon. 1 owner. White color. 
Auto. AC. PS. PB. Esc. cond. 
14750. Call alter 4:10 or 

..ia-*34i

2 3 3 -Auto PartT  
/  A c o sso r k s

•  JACK STANDS lor Camper
top. I tat Oil >50........177 0777

•  TRUCK TOOL BOX. black 
plastic tor full site pick up 
truck. Good condition. SSO

_________ 14*5*71

233—T ru ck s/
Bums /Vans

FORD XL CLUB WAQON OS.
A/C, automatic. PS. PB, 
cruise, eacellen! condition. 
Cell m otto. Shirley or Roy

233—T rucks/ 
B u s t /V a n s

TMmrrmKRTs
NO MONEY DOWN

eicapt tea. tog. title, etc 
t*00 BROOOCO RLT 4X4 
power steering, power brakes, 
p o w e r  w i n d o w s ,  
store*/caeaetto. power locks, 
white totter tires I Only *310 *4 
per month (4* month* •  l*% 
APR)

CaN Mr. Peyae 
Coertogy Ueod Cars, m u u

lfU 750 Ford Club Wagon. II 
poisenger Looks nla. run* 
great I ll.Mg PRO 4E7 57*3341 

NISSAN PICK UP *4. clean. 
A/C. lengked. S spd. Estrasl 

lOBO Jehn. 177 ISM

j E  SnM  M b C*
1*07 JE E P  WRANOLER 
LAREDO • 4 wheel drive, 
hardtop, auto., air. lilt,cruise. 
White! Very, very clean. Mutt 
see to appreciate 1313 4101

TMf BPMTVKMT3
NO MONEY DOWN

eicapt tax. tag. title, etc 
INO FORD RAMBR ■ Pick 
up sport with ttoreol Only 
tlig.4* per month I4B months 
O 10% APR!

Can Mr. Payne 
Cartosy Used Cars, m i i n
1N4 FM CaoMRiaa Vsr
New tires, run* good, high 
mileage. *4.1*514* 5001

237—Tractors and 
Traitors

UTILITY TRAILER. Sto X 14. 
Tandem axel, drop gate. 
Asking *475 OBO. 4401743 
otter 4PM Mb tor JJ

23*—VBhictos 
Wawtod

M M fO S M M K
Now buying complete cart a  
trucks By welgM U.10 p/WO 
lbs delivered, or *1 eg p/140 
lb* we pick up. Example: '74 
Cadillac ISA7S lb*, a U 10 
egualt BIDS 57).* - * - —■  »-w ^CT̂ ee PW M

1 1 Cad MOM
mm—m-------- ^1^^23V Maiarcyctas 

and Bikas
HONDA 7S4 4 WHEELER ATC

Low mile*, gaed condition.

241-Racraattonal 
Vahictos / CampaFs

AVAILABLE SELF STORABBI
Outside storage tor RV'sl 
logxlra. »*■ M-F. MI-MIS 

OMC PALMBBACH. excellent
mechanical. Original rug. up
holstery good condition, has 
every extra available when 
new. This unit will take you 
anywhere. Zero time reman 
lectured engine to aircraft 
specs lets than *.410 miles 
since ovorheul. 417-447401*.

Mormin \orman 
mgesWar!

•M»oy^wxjw^Y^>v-r -d>-->*ê J Y ’'WW y W  P'T |  * ' n 'T

G o o d  C r e d i t  • B o d  C r e d i t  • N o  C r e d i t  
H o n k i u f j l c y  • N o  P r o b l e m

M I N C E R  M O T O R S
40C » 14't *ltN< ■» »*'

321 2 0 9 3 321 1450

M

1991 Chrysler LeBaron
Convertible

Ctott lad look JIlfttM 
1991 Chmler Leltro* 

CwtriMcim Itaastt 
Sniuut • 1991 NyMtutk 
kgtier Specially Mtti 
Can HUM S o Com ffotra t

1991 Plymouth Sundance

Dorno 
ED0034

(I*
Ps* Mo.

• Zaco Cash Down On A 4a Mo. Laaaa

* 2 9 9 2 1

( h u i l i t v  ( sr t l  ( t i r \  \ m l  I n n  l\.s / ' r i i n l  I n  V / /
O ld O t A K n d - A  R ttlC lM tic  

1B77 CHEVY CAMAAO IT
Auto. PE. PB. PWA. Tlk. Coma. Canary Vê x.
ptNto V*. A». Lew N*ee. Leaded. WheWe

“  Only MBPS
1948 FORD TAURUS 4 OR.

Rad. Auto. AC. P*. AMFN OT.-TAPC. LOW

“  O n l y  *3993
198a FORD MUSTANG LX

Bkra. W SAW keanor. S Speed. AC *M*M

Only *3993
1996 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SW

WtowTwi mtorwr. Auto. PS. PB A C  4Mf M

H r Only *4295

1972 VW BEETLE
AMT V Swree. I  Spaed. WAx Cond. RaalCtoen.

Only *1995
1994 BUICK ELECTRA UMTTED
leaded mm EiVto.txaaWnl GondWon. One

S3£* Only *4995
1964 CHRYSLER CLASS E

4 D>. Snw Auto. PS. PB. AC. AMTW Stereo

“  Only *3795
1997 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE

I Re* Wwat & vet. S*er. wlaanw m en  
loaded W Opt one 
Gre 
Butr  Only *5995

1986 PONTIAC PARISSIENE
4 OR. LOAOCO WITH OPTIONS, LOW H U S

1986 PLY. VOYAGER LE
AC AM TM SI. AUTO. GRCAT FAMLV MM 
VAN

I I r>’

Only *5995

Only *6995
1995 M ERCURY MARQUIS S/W

4WNU. Woodgran. A.io . PS. PB. AC. AMTU 
Stoma. EaeWNM

Only *3995Car

1989 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP
WMa SW8 »  Scaad. AC. PS RB. AM tU Siarao

Only *5495

/ C H R Y S LE R  • P L Y M O U TH
17 52 • 5crf;rs Crst-cs- 544-52C0 5sm. 222-*s35 •.*/*: =£3-7535

. AVIS • A V I S  • AVIS A \ |L> A r ' '

At Avis 're

Enough 1b Serve You.

Enough 1b Know You.
199 1 1l o v o l a  ( i i i nr \  1

• *
1)1L X

Automatic 
Power Steering 

• Power Brakes 
Factory Air

• Tilt Wheel
• Cruise Control
• Power Windows
• Tinted Glass

VuSt,ri?*0*

7 To Choose 
From

6 Year/100,000 M ile
Protection Available! 699

1990 Dodge Shadow

* 6 4 9 9
Auto., PS, PB, Factory 
Air,, AM/FM, Tilt Wheel 
& More #218950

1990 Dodge Caravan Shortbed
PS, PB, Air, Auto., Tilt, PW, Cruise, AM/FM Stereo,

sin 800*
Rack & More. ■  W M  W

//_ l^ v 1990 Pontiac Bonneville L E  g
~ ^  V-6, Auto., PS, PB, I

Tilt Wheel, Cruise,
AM/FM Stereo, ^  S

2 To Choose From Power Scats, PW

1990 Dodge G ra n d C a ra v a n  S E  |

$1 1 . 4 9 9 * l
-> Auto., PS, PB, Air. Tilt Wheel. 

Cruise, PW, 6 Cyl.
AM/FM Cass.

#205775 Stcreo & Morc

1990 Chevrolet Cavaliers i
12 To Choose % C  *  ■

From ir  tW -
rOJ Ml* ond '•ywf'tiKlA a itm  froncm g JYuAjtXD *o 
opw fr'OJY* »vi <Jo-Fy twniai M any o«*#» m o iE t o«d " xk)bb  
core Core BwĈ wc* »o p w  bo*m tooAwtoctgre/o womanfy iM  of

i moafinok
otobto al c

»rDq«4Mfna«4& AM o t Vid m  quotfy gM d core 
VW p 4 c « i Mo tftocoona QQV*f so to p t i c td  
•  4 y re /100,000 rre*wa ppo*wct»on p«on

J.R. Lewis 
Stovo Wulioms 
Doug McCord 
Charles Smith

A V/SCm Sales
Driven For Dependability

a

5575 S. Hv;y. 17-92 • Casselberry, FL
331-3837

SAT. 9-G 
SUN. 12-5

AVtS • AVIS • AVIS • AVtS • AVtS - AVIS « AVtS » AVtS • AVIS

m m
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